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F o o t b a l l  P r a c t i c e  

B e g i n s  M o n d a yIf you haven't seen the Pio
neer Amphitheatre production
"Texas”  yet this summer, then 
you'd better be making plans 
to see It before the summer la 
over.

Take our word for It: the 
production la well worth the 
trip. We've aeen It twice al
ready and may go back again 
before the final production on 
September 5.

If you plan to go, better take 
thla word of advice which we 
received In the mall thla week: 
write or call In advance for 
tickets. W ith capacity crowds 
almost every night, It has been 
necessary to turn away several 
hundred at the park entrance 
during the past week.

Opposing district coaches, 
probably remembering last 
year when they picked Frlona 
for a low finish and the Chiefs 
won all the marbles, have tabbed 
Frlons for a high finish.

At the state coaching school 
at Houston last week, the dis
trict poll revealed that Hale 
Center was the choice, with FrW 
ona and Abernathy tying for sec
ond. The Owls move up to the 
class A A classification this 
year, and with a veteran team, 
are expected to be more than 
ready to compete.

"Texas Football" magazine 
picked Abernathy to win Dis
trict 3- A A, with I Jim mitt sec
ond and Prlona third.

Coach Light thinks that eith
er rating places Frlona under 
the gun. " I  esn think of five 
district teams which lost few
er players than we did — in 
fact we probably lost more than 
any other two district teams 
combined, he says.

However, Coach Light's 
charges have more than lived up 
to pre - season ratings In his 
first three years, and the 1966 
aggregation probably will be no 
differ ent.

"W e have a good bunch of 
kids with which to work. If 
our Inexperienced klda come 
around, we’ ll be all right,’ ’ 
said the Frlona coach.

Some 60 candidates for the 
1966 Frlona High School Chief
tain football team are expect
ed to report on Monday, when 
football workouta officially be
gin across the area.

In a way, football Isn't as 
close as it might first appear, 
since the first game will not 
be played until September 9, but 
the Interscholastic League la 
allowing schools to hold two 
scrimmage games this year.

The Chiefs will scrimmage at 
Boys Ranch August 26, and will 
entertain Spring lake here Sept
ember 2.

Main problem facing Coach 
Don Light and his assistants 
will be finding practically an 
entirely new backfleld to re
place players who graduated, 
as well as plugging holes In the 
line left by graduates, including 
all-district players.

On the "plus”  side of the 
ledger, Coach Light said he hop
ed to be able to field a good 
defensive team once again. Six 
of the team's eight lettermen 
are linemen, and one of the 
backs, Larry Graves, lettered 
on defense.

Coach Light points out that 
the Chiefs will be competing' 
In a rugged district alignment 
this year. The team will play 
seven district games, with only 
three non-conference games.

If you haven't seen the 
production In the new amphi
theatre, then It will be worth 
the trip Just to see Its loca
tion so artisticly nestled In Palo 
Duro Canyon.

You’ ll also be amazed at the 
effect of an outdoor production, 
if you haven’ t seen one, and 
the versatility It affords a stage
production.

Also, the lighting and sound 
affects which accompany the 
"T exa s " production are simply
out of this world.

• • • •
Since "Texas”  Is a musical 

story of the settling of the Pan
handle. weaving bits of history 
along the way, it's equally suit
able for adults and achool child
ren, since It can prove educa
tional for the youngsters.

It's a good way to entertain 
out-of-town guests for an even
ing, especially those who might 
be from out-of-state. It will 
show them how our area evolv
ed. Of course, those of you 
who are native West Texans 
should be the first to see the 
production. It should bring 
back many memories.

Our hat Is off to author Paul 
Green, director William A, 
Moore and music arranger Is- 
sac Van Grove for putting to
gether such a fine production 
the very first year.

Also, a salute Is due Mrs. 
Pies Harper, president of the 
Texas Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation, without whose guid
ing light the amphitheatre and 
Its production might not have 
come Into being.

And, a production Is only as 
good as Its actors; and on this 
point, "T exa s " excells. We 
think the producers were for
tunate, Indeed, in finding a group 
as talented as they did to put 
on the first major production.

The cast puts on as good a 
production as you'll see any
where — and the music Is as 
good as any broadway musi
cal.

• • • •
It looks as though the pro

duction Is going to be a real 
"shot In the arm " for tourism 
In the area. Both times we’ve 
been, we see scores of out-of- 
state cars.

A nightly feature Is the 
awarding of an attendance prize 
for the visitor coming the farth
est to see the production. We 
don’ t know If anyone from with
in the U nited States has won the 
prize or not, since there always 
seems to be several from points 
around the globe to claim the 
prize.

We'll have to back up. though. 
Seems the president’ s daughter, 
Linda, was awarded the prize 
a couple of weeks ago when she 
attended the play, and she’ s 
from the L'.S. However, there 
were visitors from Japan and 
India In attendance that night.

S im s P la y s  I 

Star (Contest
Bob Sima, all-district guard 

the past two years for Frlona 
High School's football teams, 
will play In the anneal Green 
belt Bowl clasalce tomorrov 
night In Childress.

Sima Is the third player se
lected from Frlona tu play 1 11 
game In the past two years. 
Doug Dodd and Dale Milner 
played In last year's ai

ber of Commerce this past Sunday. Fllppln had another win
ner In the mare division and also had winning entries In the 
performance division. (For details, sec story Inside this Issue.)

PAINT CHAMP . . . W.H, Fllppln, Jr. poses with Red Wing 
two-year oldmare which won the Grand Champion's title 
at the paint horse show conducted by the Frlona Junior Cham-
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over an amplified long dlatanrc 
hookup. After an up-to-the 
minute briefing report by aNO- 
RAD officer, the audience will 
be given the opportunity to aak 
questions of the briefing offi
cer.

Scott has appeared before 
many groups on the South Plains 
and In southwestern New Mexi
co drlng the past two years.

His work with General Te le
phone spans over twenty years 
and had Its beginning In San 
Angelo, Texaa, Scott worked 
in Del Rio, T exaa prior to his 
transfer to Brownfield. He Is 
married and has three child
ren.

C.C. Scott. Division Service 
and Facilities Manager for the 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest, at Brownfield 
since 1957, will present a lec
ture-demonstration at the regu
lar meeting of the Frlona Lions 
Chib at the Federated Women's 
Club Building tonight. Scott will 
explain the role the North Am
erican Air lefense Command 
(NOR AD) has In detecting man
ned bomber attacks, ballistic 
missile attacks, or stuck from 
outer space from earth satel
lites.

NORAD is a Joint defensive 
effort between the l nlted states 
and Canads and utilizes the 
services of the United States 
Army, Navy and Air Force, and 
the Royal Canadian Air Force. 
It has over 400 military Instal
lations located over the entire 
North American continent with 
a total man power of more than 
170,000. Scott will show color 
slides of the various NORAD 
operations during his lectures.

A highlight of the program 
will be a telephone call direct
ly to NORAD Headquarters In 
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Tentative Approval 
Given City Budget

F. H. HADLFY

M l. Hadley 
Dead At 97

Funeral services for Felix 
H. Hadley, 97, who died at a 
Muleshoe Hospital at 11:00 a, 
m. Thursday, were conducted 
from Frlona Methodist Church 
at 3:00 p.m. Friday. Rev. Janie* 
Price, pastor, was the officiat
ing minister.

He was bom October 1B6B, 
in Kentucky, and moved to Frl
ona about 33 years ago. He and 
a son, Carl Hadley, made their 
home in die east part of tow n 
until about five months ago 
when Mr. Hadley became 111. 
Since then he had spent much 
of his time In a convalescent 
home In Muleshoe.

Survivors Include four sons, 
Raymond and Hiram Hadley, 
both of Childress, and A.H. 
Hadley and Carl Hadley, both 
of Frlona; two daughters, Mrs. 
LQ , Cannon. Muleshoe and 
Mrs. Glbbie Trlbb, Frlona; 24 
grandchildren. 63 great-grand
children and 14 great-great
grandchildren.

pallbearers were grandsons. 
Burial was In Frlona Cemetery 
under direction of Clabom Fun
eral Home.

The Frlona City Council gave 
tentative approval to an annual 
budget amounting to $220,205 at 
Its regular monthly meeting 
Monday night.

Final approval of the budget, 
which Is $13,110 less than the 
budget for the current year, Is 
expected to come at the coun
cil's  next meeting September

new street light for the comer 
of Ninth and Creen streets. Ap
proval was granted the city 
manager’ s request to attend the 
fall convention of the National 
City Manager’ s .Association, In 
Phoenix October 23-27.

The council also discussed 
possible traffic regulations In 
connection with the school sys
tem, and tabled the discussion 
pending a thorough study of 
the situation.

Outland reported that a let
ter from the City of Canyon 
stated that the Dumpster trash 
system, purchased from that 
city was due to be released by 
Canyon any day.

A motion was passed ap

proving the annual maintenance 
contract with the Burroughs 
company for the city’ s office 
machine.

Principal cash Items on the 
proposed budget for 1966-67 
Include the water w ell at $20,000 
$6,000 for the annual sealcoat
ing of streets; $600 worth of 
fire hoses and a calculating 
machine for the city office.

In his montly report to the 
council, Outland pointed out that 
a $750 check was received from 
the County Treasurer July 13 
as compensation for the 
county’ s fire protection during 
the year.

Only two building permits 
were issued during the month. 
Both were new residences, one 
a move-In parsonage for the 
Lutheran Church, 1301 Maple, 
estimated at $13,000 and a new 
house to be built at 902 Austin, 
valued at $15,500, for a month
ly total of $28,500.

W ater I krpartment records 
showed that 34,103,400 gallons 
of water were pumped during 
the month, an average of 1,- 
100,109 gallons per day, an all- 
time high dally consumption 
rate for a single month. Rain
fall during the month amounted 
to 1.56 Inches on five dates.

Two water taps were made, 
bringing to 1,045 the number of

active services within the city.
Sewer department record 

showed one new sewer tap made, 
bring the total number of active 
meters 974.

Only five fire alarms were 
sounded during the month, and 
four of these were outside the 
city. Biggest damage was an 
estimated $1,000 at the Wayne 
Garth farm.

The fourth annual meeting of 
Frlona Farmers Co-OpGlnwlll 
be held tomorrow st 8 p.m. at 
the Frlona High School cafe
teria.

All members of the coopera
tive are Invited to attend. There 
will be a featured speaker.

Two directors will be elect
ed. Members of the board of 
directors whose terms are ex
piring are R.J. Rennrr, Jr., 
and A.W. Anthony. Holdover 
directors are F Ilia Tatum, 
Homer Llndeman. Melvin Ed- 
wards, T.F . Covert and K L  
Carmichael.

Door prizes will be given, 
and refreshments will be serv
ed. The cooperative's initial 
audit will be presented.

In other business, the council 
authorized City Manager Jake 
Outland to contact the city's 
consulting engineer with a re
quest to proceed with plana, 
specifications and solicitation 
of bids for a new water well 
for the city.

The group also approved a

Three members of the de
partment, AsststantChlef Glenn 
Reeve, Jr., Marshall Clyde 
Fields and flremanRonaldSmi- 
ley attended the state fireman’s 
training school July 17-23 In 
Bryan. Temperatures

MAX.DATF 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 5 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 8 
Aug. 9 
Aug. 10 

Moisture: August 6: .03; Aug
ust 7; .01; August 8; .35.

Twenty-five arrests were re
ported by the F'ollce I apart
ment, nine trafflce violations, 
six warning citations, six for 
drunkenness and four for driv
ing while intoxicated.

Twenty complaints were re
ceived, five prowler calls, two 
domestic disturbances, seven 
reports of thefts (five recover
ed), two dog complaints ami one 
trafflce accident. There were 
13 man - nights of Jail occu- 
pancy.

Police Chief Ken M cl^rrrltt 
conducted a training session the 
evening of July for 28 auxiliary 
policeman.

Lutherans To Install 
New Pastor Sunday
The Rev. Otto H. Kretzmaan 

will be installed next Sunday, 
August 14 as pastor of Re
deemer Lutheran Church, 13th 
and Virginia, In Frlona, and Im
manuel Lutheran Church 22 
miles northwest of Frlona In 
the Rhea Community.

The service Is scheduled for 
4 p.m. at Rhea. The Rev. Hen
ry L. Schaefer of Clovis will 
preach the sermon, the Rev. 
Herbert F. Pelman of l.arlst 
will read tbe order of service, 
and the Rev. Herbert Drlessner 
of Dumaa, the circuit counselor, 
w ill read the rite of Installation 
After the service refreshments 
will bd served and a grocery 
shower will be given to the 
new pastor.

Rev. Kretzmaan. a 1950 
graduate of Concordia Semi
nary, St. Fouls, Missouri, has

A new s release states thst a 
record crowd of 1326 viewed the 
production on July 30. There 
were visitors from 21 states; 
New York to Florida and Cali
fornia to Washington, as well as 
three foreign countries.

So, as we noted, the tourists 
trade for our area has been 
Increased Immensely. Since 
Frlona Is on s main route to 
Canyon, It behooves us to look 
around for something which 
might cause theee travelers to 
stop for a while In our town.

We hear thst Modern Study 
Club has taken on a project 
of getting a new roadside park, 
at the southweatern entrance to 
the city. That sound* like a good 
start.

teams are presented courtesy 
of Bi - Wlze IXrug, Clabom’ s 
Funeral Home and Floral, 
Rockwell Bros. Lumber and 
Kllllngsworth Redl-Mtx.

Season reserved seats to the 
five home football games of 
Frlona High Scliool this fall 
arc now on sale at Bl-Wlze 
Drug In Frlona,

Brices for the season ticket* 
are $7.50 for five games, the 
same as last season. It was an
nounced by Superintendent of 
Schools Alton Farr,

Fans will have the option of 
having the same seats they had 
last season, and will have Sep
tember 15 to renew their old 
locations.

The first home game will be 
September 23 against Bovina. 
Other home games are Septem
ber 30, Olton, October 14, Floy- 
dada; October 28, Hale Center 
and November 11, Memphis. 
The latter four games are 14s- 
trlct 3-A A contests.

For a look at the complete 
1966 football schedule of all 
Frlona teams, turn t* Page 9 
of this Issue. Schedule* of five

RFV. KRFT7MAAN
•  •  •  *  •

served parishes In Alabama 
and Missouri before coming 
to Frlons.

Mrs. Kretzmaan. the form
er Arlene Garbrlel of New Or
leans, L *.. Is * registered 
nurse, having received her de
gree from the Lutheran Hospi
tal In St. Louis.

The Kretzmaan* have five 
children, between the ages of 
eleven and two. They are De
borah, r lisabeth, Suaan, Nathan 
and Rebecca. They arrived In 
Frlona last week Thursday and 
moved In * brand nrw parsonage 
provided by tbe congregation 
and located Just east of the 
church st the comer of 13th 
and Maple.

Maize D ays  

(sroun  Meets

The Texas State Library's 
High Plains Bookmobile w ill 
be In Frlons are* this week
end.

Today, tbe bookmobile will 
be at Rhea (12 noon to I p.m.) 
and Blnck (2:30 to 3:30 p.m.)

Friday, the mobile library 
goes to Hub (8;45 - 9:45 a.m.); 
White's Elevator (10 a.m. - II 
a.m.); 1 azbuddle (12 noon -  1 
p.m.) and Clay's Comer (1:15
M 5 ).

On Saturday tbe bookmobile 
comes to Frlona for a 1-4 p.m. 
stop at tbe Ctty Park.

And, speaking of Texaa tour
ism, we have a new supply of 
tbe 1 966 Texas travel map* In 
our office, for those of you who 
did not get one before.

The map* are attractive, and 
are the moat up-to-date of any 
state road map you can find. 
They’ re well worth having, even 
If they didn't have a picture of 
Frlona’ s Kay Burleson Cash on 
the reverse sMe, which they do.

A meeting of all Maize Dnys 
committee members has been 
set for Monday at 8 p.m. at Frl
ona State Bank's Community 
Room, state* genrral chairman 
BUI Wooley.

Everyone who has anything
to do with Maize Dnys, or who 
has any Ideas for tilts year's 
celebration Is urged to attend 
the meeting.

SUMMFR JOB . . .  Jan Shirley, left, and Patti Ragsdale, center, nerved as volunteer nurse* at 
Parmer County Community Hospital thla aummer. With the girls Is Csryle Fallwell, head nurse 
at the hospital. Patti la holding alx-week old premature baby, Clarissa Barroca, daughter of Mr. 
and M r*. Ishmael Barroza of Bovina. Patti and Jnn are members of the Frlona Chapter Future 
Nurses of America,
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Jerrv Parker Writes
J

Letter From Viet Nam
Jerry D. Parker, 1964 gradu

ate of f-rotm High school, lc
serving with the First Infan
try Division In the U.S. Army 
In Viet Main. Parker Is a me
chanic In Headquarters Com
pany. 2nd Battalion of the di
vision's 2nd Infantry.

Pvt. Parker has been send
ing regular letters to his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Park
er. The Parkers were asked 
to share a recent letter with 
Star readers, and Is reprinted 
In tts entirety below;
HI Folks:

I am at my regular unit now. 
I had a good scare yesterday 
waiting on my truck. 1 was 
sitting In my tent and a snip
er fired four shots through 
my tent top. It missed every
body a long way but we all 
got shook over It. V\e are not 
at Lai Khe. The whole unit 
Is taking s 40 day rest. So 1 
got here at a good time. I am 
In the Motor Pool, thank good
ness. But 1 still have to go on 
ambush patrol so It won't be s 
picnic when we get back co 
I si Khe. We work seven days 
a week. We can't leave the 
area without the first sergeant’ s 
permission.

I ant in the best unit I have 
ever been In. E verybody here 
la human andreasonable. We 
(the motor pool) have the only 
hot water shower In tfc- army 
In Viet Nam. It’ s 355 gallon 
barrels welded together sad a 
55 gallon barrel under It which 
we burn diesel In to warm the 
w ater. The food ts better here 
than the other places 1 have 
been. The guys here are great.

The Colonel, Major, Sar
gent Major, First Sergeant,Co. 
Commaivler or Captain, Motor 
Officers and Motor Sergeant all 
come over to see us at one time 
or another and shook our hand 
and told how glad they were to 
see us In their unit and offer
ed us any help we might need. 
W e haven't had harfV any har- 
rassment at all. We have a tent 
to work on trucks In and we also 
sleep In here too. It rains al
most of the time so you 
can Imagine how messy my work 
Is.

This unit has had over 400 
.men killed an.fever »00wound
ed since they have been here. 
*fn <>tt >na y t * f .  But tfedlwvr 
killed more Viet Cong than any

Inf ,T.uy unit here.
1 am going ta be about 300 

yards, from C troop, 4th Cav.
1st Squad. (thats the outfit 
Mr. P.F. C. Ronald F. Bud- 
dulph la In) when we get to Lai 
Khe. 1 haven’ t gotten the rest 
of my shots yet. I got my hair 
cut Into a flat top today. It got 
to where It was In my face 
more than under my cap.

The guys here are great. This 
place Is more like a well co
ordinated football team. Every
body ts a little scared, but 
everybody works hard so the 
time will pass fast, they are all 
pretty happy and every little 
thing seems to make It brighter 
for everybody. Everybody 
knows they have a Job to do and 
theywork hard to do things right 
so maybe their buddy won’ t get 
killed because of them.

I am still In the Junk busi
ness. We wrecked a Jeep today 
so we could have parts for two 
more Jeeps. The parts are hard 
to get. Balling wire and tape 
hold most of these vehicles to
gether.

You’ ll keep me Informed on 
what Is happening back at home 
Send me the weekly paper If 
you can. I am sending Billy 
$120 a month to put In a sav
ings account each month but It 
won’ t start until September and 
he won’t get It until the middle 
of October.

Don’ t send me a camera. 
Have BlUy send the onr 1 had In 
El Paso. 1 can buy almost any 
kind of camera at the P.X. for 
about half price. Only thing 
is that they were out of Pola- 
rolds and you don't get to go 
to the P.X. but about once a 
month. Really you can’ t hard
ly buy anything over here be
cause there's nothli? to buy. 
You can’ t go to town but once 
a month and then you have to 
carry a loaded gun.

Ctgarrettes are a $1.10 a 
carton and the Army gives you 
at leaat 2 cartons a month. 
1 have a lot to write about now 
but everybody says after a while 
Its the same thing over and ov
er and you don't have anything 
to write about.

I  will turn in my M -14 and 
get a M-16 In a few days. Its 
ammo is similar to a 22 hor
net or a 22 retr., but It leaves 
a bigger hole In a man wtierr 
It cornea out than a M -14, plus

Us simpler, smaller and about 
1/2 as light, and you can carry 
twice as much ammo for It and 
Its a little faster on automa
tics.

They don’ t have any perma
nent buildings In this outfit. 
W e can load the whole BN in a 
few hours and be on the roa.„ 
W hen we move back to Lai Khe 
we have to go over Highway 13, 
nicknamed Thunder Road. More 
C l's  have been killed there than 
any other place over here. So 
we’ ll be loaded for bear when we 
head back. I got to take a nice 
warm shower before dark and 
before we run out of water. I am 
getting less time to write all the 
time. Well, Goodnight.

J*rry ..........

: Hospital Motes

Lou Hum prey, Frlona, M$- 
csels Rodrigues, Bovina, Jo
seph Alien Bowery III, Hero- 
ford; Mrs. James Anglin, Frl
ona; Jerry lovelace, Farwell; 
Juanita Leal, Frlona; Mrs. VA at- 
son Whaley, Frlona; Lolita PuL 
11am, Hereford; IliaVAlae. Frl
ona; Buford Stanberry, Bovina; 
Pauline VAInes, Farwell; I dna 
Baca, Bovina; tttrls McDow
ell, Frlona; D.C. Anderson, An
ton; Murlsl Stowers. Bovina; 
Rosa Wiley, Frlona; Conrad 
Renner, Frlona; Tommy MaL 
tos: Frlona; Lester Dean, Frl
ona.
DISMISSALS

Mrs. Boyd Pipes and Baby 
Ctrl, R on  Mary Goraales, 
Roby Vaughn, Jerry Lovelace, 
Mrs. James Anglin, and Baby 
Boy, Juanita Leal, Mrs. Frank 
Spring, George Trelder, Lollts 
Pulliam, Lou Humphrey, Lucy 
A’eatal, Pauline Wines, Mlcae- 
la Rodrigues and Baby Boy, 
Mrs. Watson Whaley, Wilma 
steelman, Buford Stanberry, 
Frank /lnser, Jr.. Annie Scott, 
Muriel Stowers, ConrsdRen-
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NEW SIO« . . .  A workman la shown during the process of Installing a new sign for Houser Food 
Market last week. Housers moved to the location formerly occupied by Plggly Wiggly recently.

SHOP
a t

F r i o n a  B o v s
m

Visit L ib ra ry
Phillip Johnson and Leroy 

Johnson, both of Frlona, visit
ed The Sam Rayburn Library 
In Bonham recently.

They saw the books, papers 
and the historical mementoes 
collected by the late Speaker 
Sam Rayburn during his more 
than fifty years of service to 
his country.

The Library also contains 
a replica of the office Mr. R ay- 
bum occupied in the Capitol 
during the time he served more 
than twice as long as any other 
man as Speaker of the United 
States House of Representa
tives.

There Is no sdmlssloncharge 
to the Library. It la open to 
the public Monday through Fri
day from KhOO a.m. until 4:00 
p.m; on Saturdayfrom 1:00p.m. 
to 5:00 p.m., and on Sunday 
from 2:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.

Intuition;The • !range uisiuui 
that ti IK a woman die is light 
whether she is or not

’ NOT EVERYONE’S SO LUCKY: I 'v e  observed that 

most people a h u m  their ne ighbor* tall lucky 

are really fo lks w ho  have w orked  hard, and 

uitrii steuJily, lo  enjoy the 'cream ' o f life!”

M a k e  You r  O w n  Luck: Every 
Payday ,  M a k e  A  Deposit In A  
B a n k  S a v in g s  Account Here!

FRIONA STATE BANK
F r ion*

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Mem ber FD IC Phono 247-2736

Court House !\otes

VAD -  Mary Mlcheal Welch -  
Nelson O. AAelch - SE 1/4 of 
Sec. 2. T IN ; R4E 

DT - Nelson O. Welch -  Fed. 
Land Bank -  lots 5 & 6 Blk. 
2 OT Frlons

ML - Ross Terry  -  B & S 
Lumber Co. lot 1 & N/2 Blk 
7 Oake Rev. Sub. Frlona.

VAD - Sam Aldridge - Doyle 
K. Goldsmith -  lots 4,5 & 6, 
Blk. 41 OT Farwell

ETT - Doyle Goldsmith -  Sam 
Aldridge -  lots 4,5 & 6, Blk. 
41 OT Farwell

WD - Joe Owen - Charles E. 
Everltt - S Si; of lot 4, N 48* 
of lot 5 of Blk. 3 1 akeslde

Add. Frlona.
Fed. Tax l.eln - U.S.A.- Bil

ly Graham - SR
DT - Marjorie EllenMcGow- 

en -  Federal l and Bank - S/2 
of Sec. 3, Blk. B, T.VA. Robert 
Sur.

VAD -  J.G. Ivans - Wayne 
Evans - 1/2 Int. of part of NW 
part of Sec. 5, T4S, R4F.

DT -  Clyde Magness -  T r l-  
County Sav. & In. Lot 2, Blk. 2 
Ridgecrest #1, Farwell

DT -  Clay Henson - T r l -  
County Sav. & In. -  Lot 2, Blk. 
1, Ridgecrest ft 1 F arwell.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

osscilate oscillate ossilate
(Meaning: To swing to and fro.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

Your Family ^  
Trusts 
You !

Does this supreme trust In you som e
times prompt sober thoughts after 
they are tucked In bed? Of course, 
you've made provisions to keep their 
world safe If anything should happen 
to you. But are we doing all we 
should do to help you make the best 
use of your Insurance. Fo r example:

C o u ld  t h a s t  a x p a n i a i  b o  pold 

I f  y o u r  l n o o m t  o t o p p o d ?

O  Your final expense*. debts □  Your hum, mortgage 
O  AVife'i old age income Q  Children's college .M l

CD Family living expenses'
Q  Your rriinmrnl idumiu

•Frank Spring 
•Flake Rarber

*l)an Ethridge 
•Rill Stewart

Ethridge Spring Agency

which th-- Texas W ater lb- acquisitif f  such storuge fa
velopnu-nt Hoard has financed rilities or 0 It H.lt- 1 impound
in w hole 01r in jiart. ed then The money re

“ Under such prn\isions as reived fi ntn any salt , transfc
the Legislature njay prescribe , or U-a.se of storage facility
by General Law, the Texas IU .-IhSIM'l 1 system or uork
Water 1development Hoard shall be d I-  pay pnimpa
may also execute 1->ng term and mlui . ’ on state )»<• in Is is
contracts with the United sued or i «»nt ractual ohligation
States nr any o f its agencies \ incurred by the Tex us Wat.

~ i
PUBLIC NOTICE

' * C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T
\ l  M l IK It K I .K Y K N  O N  T H E  K A I. I .O T

r im r n S U l C O N S T I T I  l.aw. including the require 
T I I I N  A I. AMENDMENT ment of a permit for storage 
TO 111. VOTKM ON AT VN m beneficial use, for the ad 
ELECTION TO HE HELD ditional purposes of acquiring , ,
ON NOV KM HER M. tUfifi and developing storage facill for ,h,v acquisition and d. wd Hew I..  I' -'ide.l
SENATE JOINT HKSOI.l’ ties, and any system or works -'pment of storage facilities in that v l 

TION NO. 19 proposing an necessary for the filtration. 1 reservoir* constructed or to 
Amendment to Section 49-d. tieatment and transportation constructed by the Federal 
Article III of the Uonxtitu- j o f water from storage to Government Such contracts

amount otcut to pay the full 
indebtedness then ut-<landing 
and the full amount of inter 
ext to accrue t h<tion of the State of Texas, points of treatment, filtration w-hen executed shall consti 

declaring state policy tegard and or distribution, including tute general obligations of the furl he- sum .--rived f...i 
- • . . .  'State o f Texas in the tame 1 ‘ 1-ing optimum development of facilities for transporting wa

water reservoirs;
v s s s x . i i *  sea | i  n i  n i s i i  n  i w i  u  a n o p s c i  .  ■ .  * a

providing ter therefrom to wholt»nal« manner and with the same
for the use of the Texas Wa purchasers, or for any one or fe,' t “ s " ta^  G-nds issued un 
ter Development Fund under more of such purposes or "*T  t" ' ’ authority of the pre 
such conditions as the ls'gis methods; provided, however. , "'R  Section 19 c of this 
lature may prescribe by Gen the Texas Water Davelop 1 onstitutlon, nml the pro
i-ral Ijiw in the acquisition ment Fun-1 or any other state '  isions in sain Section 49- 
and development o f storage fund provided for water I wl” ' reapecl to payment of 
facilities and any system of development, transmission. principal and interest on sf.-t- 
works properly appurtenant transfer or filtration shall not 'H,n«la issued shall likewise up 
thereto; providing for the ts- used to finance any project PD’ r''sl" ‘-t to payment
sale, lease or transfer of such which contemplates or results "* principal and interest re
facilities under General Laws, in the removal from the basin ,lu,,'v'l l'i '*•' paid by such con
providing for long term con o f origin of any surface water lr* rV*- If  storage facilities a---
tracts for water storage fa necessary to supply the rea acquired for a term of years
rilities; authorizing the issu sonably foreseeable future !'ur*’ contracts shall contain
a nee of an additional $200,- water requirements for the 
000.000 in bonds by the Texas next ensuing fifty-year period 
Water Development Board up within the river basin of ori- 
on a two-thirds (2/3) vote of j gin, except on a temporary, 
the elected members of each interim basis 
h->uxe, providing that antinpa "Under such provisions as

the sab-, traits! 
such storage facilities or as
sociated system or woik> may 
1«- use-1 for the a- ijuisition of 
additional storage facilities or 
associated system or works or 
for providing financial assis 
tance as authorised by said 
Section 19 <• Money ri reived 
from the sale of wute 
shall include standby 
may lie used for thi 
tion and muiiitenanc#

eh ic h

opera
>f a<

quired facilities, ami for the
payment of pi i pul d

tory legislation shall not be the Legislature may prescribe 
‘ be

of Article 111 of the Consti- tin- State of Ii-xaa or on any 
tution of the State of Texas stream constituting a bnunda- 
be amended to read as fol- ry of the State of Texas, t. 
lows:

provisions for renewal that 
will protect the state’s invest
ment.

“The aggregate of the 
bonds authorised hereunder 
shall not exceed $800,000,000 
and shall be in addition to the 
aggregate of the I mods pre 
viously authorized by said 
Section 49 c of Article III of

invalid because of its anticipa- by General Law the Texas
tory character, providing for j Water Development Fund
the necessary election, form may be used for the conserva- ,
of ballot; and proclamation tion and development of water I " 1* < onstitutlon I he *-egi- 
and publication. for useful purposes by con- lafure upon two-thirds (2 ti
HE IT RESOLVED HY THE struetion -r  reconstruction or v" tr ,l,h' •’ '••<•<1 nd . .

LEGISLATURE OK THE enlargement o f reservoirs "• ’ » rh " ’ »> autb-ri •
STATE OF TEXAS: constru.te.t or to !»• e-.n the Hoard to issue all - .

■  Section 1 That Section 49 d structerl or enlarged within FV^Gon of such |_lKI,fKio IKi- - in
additional bonds herein au 
thorixed

“The l/egislatur- shall pro 
gether with any system or ' vide terms and conditions for 

“ Section 49-d It is hereby works necessary for the fil the Texas Water Development 
declared to be the policy of trmtion, treatment and/or Hoard to sell, tiansfci ..i 
the State of Texas to rnrour transportation of water, by lease, in whole or in part, any
age the optimum development any one or more of the fol- acquired storage fanlitl- s ..i 
of the limited number of lowing governmental ager the right to use such storage 
feasible sites available for the eies by the United States of facilities together with any 
construction or enlargement America or any agency. -!•• associated system or works 
of dams and reservoirs for partment or instrumentality necessary f--r the filtration, 
conservation o f the public wa- j thereof, by the State of Tex treatment or transportation of 
teri of the state which wa aa or any agency, department water at a price not le-
ters are held in trust for the or instrumentality thereof, by
use and benefit of the public political subdivisions or bodies 
The proceeds from the sale of politic and corporate of the 
the additional bonds author- i state; by interstate compact 
lied kerrunder deposited in commissions to which the 
the Texas Water Development State o f Texas is a party; and 
Fund and the proceeds of municipal corporation*

i tnvHt mi incurred.
"Should the legislator! cn 

> act cnahliiiK law in anticipa 
, tion thi' adoption <>f tin.- I
I Amendment, «u» h Ait: shall I 
I not !»*' void tiv i*-a »n of their | 
anticipatory character M

Sit  2 The fun goiii); ( 'on 
i *tituttonal Am«»ndm<*nt f̂ hull 
j 1*** aubmitUni to «  vote of the 
1 cjualified electors of this *tat<- 
at an election ti* hr h.*M on 
the fir*t Tueaday after the 

j first Monday in Novembri 
I at Vfihkh election all
1 Via I lot h shriil have printed
. then on (hi* foiluwit K

“ FOR the f\mst itutiimini
AmentAment author! Y-.ing •
issuanr. of an u>dditunn»l
I ’/INI 0(H-,IKMI in Tcxsin w at#-1
D e l . ipnii-nt Uomis and

ing f--i fill!(her in-
vestm-rut of th< 1* Xgg Wa

bond* prRviotuly authorised K e legislatu
J corpo 
re shall

than the direct cost of the 
Hoard in acquiring same, and 
the legislature may provide 
term* and conditions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro 
pnated public waters of the 
state that might be stored in

ter Dev, lupin- 
reservoir* an 
facilities lf

t
ttonal Atmiidft 
ing th* nmuaru 
ttonal $2ihmhhi 
Water !V>c!n 
and pm vidntg 
investment of

Fund
itted

Water fV  v ch
ill rraen 
fact lit ies

t < olihttti<
•nt authori/ 

of an addi
MHl ; n ’I exits 
no nt ftufid* 
for further 
thr Tens* 

wont Fund 
and stftiuH >atrd

provide *uch facilities As a prereqa!

» Article III. Section 49 < terms and conditions under, site to the purchase of indi 
this ( onstitutlon. may he which the Teias Water l>e- storairr or water the ap|di 

used by the Texas Water D* velopment Hoard may sell, cant therefor shall ha\e «r 
velopment Board, under such transfer or lease, in wh'de or cured a valid permit f rom the 
provisions as the legislature in part, any reser>->ir ami as Texas Water Commission -,r 
may piwsrrihe by General anriated system or works its surrem«r authorizing ih.

Sec S. The tloverqor of
Texas shall hstir the net-ev
w ry  $»r«»t iaioatit iII fill th> j
electnm ami this Am- ndment 1
shall be published lb th- n-an
ncr and ioi the leingth of tin'*
as required b) tl,-- 1 'nsztilu-
ti-m ami laws of thi* state
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Help Yoe Ploi Yo»r Home 

Draw Remodeling P lu s  
Dasiga Far* Beildings 

Prepare Cost Estimates 
Holp Yoa With Any Miaor or 
Ma|or Repairs.

Assist Yod With A ay Limber or 
Bolldiag Problems 

'Holp Yoo Choose The Nowost 
Material

i  s  <

Too Late To Classify P h o n e  C o m p a n y

A d d s  S e r v i c e  • "
FOR SALE . . .my res- 

. taurant.snd hum«vfor . . 
business reasons. Earl 
Graham, Phone 247-3018.

46-tfnr

—

rm

VUUcox. Arizona, were visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Ira Bruce Parr and daughter, 
Shannon, laat week. The Heat
ons, former residents of F rL  
ona, are Mra. Parr's parents.

N! W PATROL CAR . , . Police Chief Ken McDarmltt la shown admiring the City of Frlona's new 
1966 Ford patrol car, which was put Into service this week.

The
Library

Corner

BY MRS. V.J. Z EM AN

August 20th, which la Satur
day week marks the close of the 
Summer Reading Program. 
Fifty two school age readers 
have already earned certifi
cates by reading twelve or more 
books dils summer. Miss Joy 
Morton, summer librarian, re
ports that thirty nine more are 
close. We hope all thirty nine 
will get their dozen read by 
August 20th.

Forty five earned reading 
certificates during the summer 
of 1963. This rose to fifty two 
In 1964 and last summer there 
were eighty four certificates 
earned. Some libraries consid
er the ones who earn certifi
cates as the honor roll group.

We value each reader. Some 
students read more than a doz
en books during the summer, 
but don't register with the read
ing club. For some boys and 

girls the reading of two books 
during the summer Is a major 
achievement and a new adven
ture. We believe that one be
comes a better reader by read
ing. We do believe that what Is 
read should be at a level that can 
be understood and enjoyed. Too 
difficult books can block the ajv. 
preclatlon of books and make 
reading a hated chore.

Story hour attendance has In
creased this summer. During 
June and July In 1^65 the aver
age daily attendance was Just 
over 17. For the same two 
months of 1966 the dally at
tendance average was 26 1/2.

The number of volunteer 
story tellers has Increased too 
because this summer there are

two story hours at 10 a.m. each 
Thursday In the education wing 
of Frlona Methodist Church. 
Two adults are with each group.

A salute of appreciation to 
these mothers who had the story 
hour during July for the 5-6 
year old group: Laura Rabon, 
Darlene Nossaman, Gladys 
Spring, Connie Neelley, Sarah. 
Barber, and Winifred Hurst. 
And a salute to the July leaders 
of the story hour for the 3 and 
4 year olds. These were Jana 
Floyd, Sue White, Laqulto Dod
son, Linda Williams, Lois M il
ler, Darlene Nossaman, and 
Erma Brownd.

The total attendance at the 
seven story hours held In June 
and July was 182. Fifty four 
children have come. Some can 
come each Thursday and others 
not so often.

Trueblood said, " A  man has 
made at least a start on dis
covering the meaning of human 
life when he plans shade trees 
under which he knows full well 
he never will s it." Couldn’ t 
this apply also to library work
ers who are helping children 
learn to enjoy books and dls - 
cover treasure In print?

Last week two big boxes of 
books were donated by Mrs. 
Jean Coker. Included Is a 
beautifully Illustrate.i ten vol
ume set, "P lb le  stories." 
Thank you, Mrs. Coker.

Friendship Is like that famous 
cathedral which took a century 
to build only a minute to 
destroy.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I  MBKK T H IR T E E N  ON THE B ALLO T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO RE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER H, M*66. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 69 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
adding a new Section, Section 
63, to Article III ; authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by 
sta'ute for the accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
thousand (1,200,000) or more 
inhabitants by the consolida
tion of the function* of gov 
ernment or by contract tie- 
tween any political subdivi- 
sion(s) located within the 
county and any other political 
iutKlivinio(i(s) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor
BE IT KEXOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That the Consti

tution o f the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article I lf, to be 
known as Section 6-3, reading 
as follows;

"Section 63
" (1 )  The legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
ronsolidatinn of some func
tions of government of any 
one or more political aubdivi 
aions romprising or located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,206,000) 
or mote inhabitant* Any such 
statute shall require an elec- 
tion to hr* held within the po
litical vubdiviaions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political subdivisions, 
tinder such term* and condi
tions as the legislature may 
require

" (2 ) The county govern
ment, or any political subdivi
sion! s) comprising or located 
therein, may ronlrnrt one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re

quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 

t this State, under such terms 
and condition! as the Legis- 

i lature may prescribe. The 
term 'governmental functions,' 
as it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations of state-wide im 
portance in which the county 
acts for the State, as well as 

i o f local importance, whether 
required or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

Sec, 2 The foregoing Con 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 

I at an election to be held
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol 
lowing:

"FOR the Amendment to
the Constitution authorising 
the la-gislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,- 
000) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
subdivision!a) located there
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government.
"AG A IN ST the Amend 
merit to the Constitution 
authorising tlx- legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any County having one mil 
lion, two hundred thousand 
< 1.2flO,<MO) or more tnhahi 
tants to consolidate the 
functions of government 
and for such counties or any 
political subdivision! a) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tion# of government.”
Her 3 The Governor of the 

State of Texan shall issue the 
. • -»ar> proclamation for 

the election and this Amend
ment shall he published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time aa required by the Con
stitution and laiwa of this 
State

A senator suffered s minor 
stomach ailment and he was 
taken to s hospital. The next 
day his wife brought In a tele
gram from the Senate.

"H iram ," his wife said, "how 
wonderfuL The Senate sent you 
a telegram.

"What does It say?" he In
quired.

"Your friends and colleagues 
In the Senate wish you a speedy 
recovery by a vote of 67 to 32." 
It read.

SUITED A snappy look for
young scholars is tin- two 
piece outfit of wide wale cot
ton corduroy Wales arc cut 
on the horizontal for the zip- 
front parka used vertically 
for matching knickers A 
Blue Jeans design featured 
in Earnshaw's

Beginning with next month’ s 
billing, customers of General 
1 elephone Company will be able 
to pay their monthly bills at 
Frlona State Bank, states Alan 
Waldrop, Littlefield District of
fice manager.

Also, new telephone custom
ers may make advance pay
ments and/or deposits through 
the bonk Waldrop says. The 
service was Instigated so that 
customers could pay their tele
phone bill while In town or on 
other business, the telephone 
official points out.

Star In ft inner 

In Contents
The Frlona Star won 

second place In the "news 
pictures" division of the 
West Texas Press Asso
ciation contest, it was re
vealed this week.

The Star won the sward 
In competition with news
papers of all sizes through
out the Western half of 
Texas. The swards were 
presented last weekend st 
the association’s annual 
meeting In San .Angelo.

MNNHMHMIMMMMMImimmmimiiiiiiiiiiimiii

Star Classifieds 
Get Results!

Here’s What Our Building Consultant Can Do For You

We Con Give You Better Service In All 
Your Building Needs.

NUNN LUMBER CO.
"Complete Btildiai Service"

1000 M a in PH. 2 4 7 -2 7 2 7

Stretch Your food 

Dollar With These 

Weehly Specials from

HOUSER 

GROCERY

MARKET

Shurfiae

O L E O

Sherfiae

SizeGiaat

TIDE

F rench’s

AVOCADOS
Each

MUSTARD *o z  2 / 2 9 $
Vegetable Salad ^

j e l l o  2 / 1 9 $
Italian , Celery, Tomato, Vegetable 

Shurfine Frozen  _

ORANGE JUICE <z°z 35$
M orton 's  Frozen ----- ---

TV DINNERS 39$  ■

B E A N S
5 / $ l

Cut Greea

Sunray

HAM
1/2 or Whole

CANTALOUPES 9 <

PEACHES

_ _  Jt®akSa!®!
5 9 < SIRLO IN  

STEAKS!!Sunray

BACON
2 Lb.

.  GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Psttkiie Of $2.50 Or M«r«

W r  G i v e  G u n n  B r o t h e r s  S t a m p '

HOUSER G K O U R Y
A

M A R K I 1

H  ii) f n rw njH  T o  A t (  o n ' - o d o t r  S r” o! | ( n m .  -* 1 A t ( t .

Phono .'4 7 1141
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARTLETT l  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Fa rm  Sales: 

Houston Bartlett
ROUTE 1. BOVIN A, TEX. 
Phone 384-2190 
Clovis, New Mexico

Larry  Potts
ROUTE 2. FR ION A, TEX. 
Phone 295-3387

ll
I|
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Classified ede are 64 per word 
tor the erst inaartioa; 41 par 
word thereafter; with a SQr
minimum. Deadline lor claanl- 
fld advertising la Tuesday noon. 
La(al Rata 4f. Minimum SCy 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ada 
are |1 pa

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d lahw aahar. 
Sales and Service. Nuaa Uen-

CiBSON'S PA-KAY PARTY
aoort

Complete co-ordinated ta
ble arceeaorleo for bridge 
per ties, birthdays, holi
days. and all other special 
occasions. See thaeri now 
at GRAPHIC ARTS STA
TIONERY, 614 1/2 Euclid. 
Frloaa. 28-tftx

i am BAG WORMS? 
Dale Williams.

Call

4i-tter

A D A M S  DR ILL ING  C O
W ATER  W E L L  D R IL L IN G  

Layne Pum p & G ea r
Pumps, Inc. H ead  Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Donors - Scraper*
Motor grader - Crane- rvagllne 
Clamahell - Backhoe

«  r  arh a R.i.h«- 0,1 CaU F1#’rtf “ ckayS.E. «th. k Belahar Otmmltx, Taxaa
______ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

KMiigs worth REDI-MIX 
Comoat For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated'*

Phone 247-2215 207 W. 5th.

REED'S CLEANERS
711 Mala St.

Pick Up A nd  Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frioiw

IF YOU WANT TO SUl 
S*» J.6. McFarlaad

IF YOU WANT TO IUY 
$** J.6. MiFarload

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE 
$•* J.G. McFarlaad

F lo a t  247-3272 247-2744

DOT LU., riwiw. —

IC A
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

PAINTING
Of All Kinds

Commercial - Residential 
Interior - Exterior 
•Free Estimates 
• Profeaa lonal Job

See Or Call 
JAMES HOWELL

Phons 247-2548.

POR MORE economical oonrol 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, uee Tordoa from Clai
ming* Farm Store. 43-tfnc

Portable Disc 
RolHof

One ways —  
Tandem and Offeeti

Horrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

p O B S  Of INTEREST J

HFLP WANTED 1 Need Ma
chine at and Gear Head Manl 
(Contact Kenneth Cary) Bovina. 
Taxaa. 44-4tc

Electrolux Sale* 4 Service 
Rem electric rug ehampoo- 
*r with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mr*. LJl. Whit# 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
247-3156. iS-tfnc

Farm help wanted . . . Large 
farming operation. Need att 
men. Muat be able to Irrigate 
and run farm equipment. Good 
salary and home furnished. Call 
829-4491, Code 308 or write 
Reyher Farms, McClade, Colo.

FOR SALE . . .  Art auppliea. 
paint*, brushea, atanda, art 
board*. Graphic Art* Station
ary . Frlona Tax. 27-ttec

SHOP IN FRIONA!

Auction Service
Salos of All K inds

BILL FLIPPtN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona
*-tfnc

SHOP YOUR 
HOMETOWN STORES!

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferfl
itter for your lawn or garden, 
give the** a try. Avallablt at 
Cummlng* Farm Store.

26-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we wel
come Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Turney to Fri- 
ona. Bob is em
ployed at Parmer 
County Community 
Hospital pharmacy. 
The Turneys are 
nat i ves  of Okla
homa. having lived 
in Fort Cobb. Tur
ney is a graduate of 
Southwestern State 
College, Weather
ford, with a major 
in pharmacy. The 
couple lives at 90S 
Jackson.

ROCRWEll BROS. AND CO.
"LUM BERM EN"

Lumbar, Paint A Tools

HURST’S
DRYGOODS

GIB’S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Dry Cfesnlng

HOUSER’S
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Uood Cora

mwsAiai amuscis
FR IO N A  W HEAT GROWERS

Elevator Service

I

Am Interested In making loan* 
and buying flrat and aucond Hen 
not** awcurwd with farm 
ranch land*.

J.J. Steele
Cltttena Bank Building
Clovla, New Mexico
DUL' 763-4471 or 763-6443.

44-4t

REDUCED FOR QU1CKSALE.. 
$750 buy* my equity, you an- 
aume the C. 1. Loanonthla three 
bedroom brick, 1 3/4 bath, don 
and utility room, central 
heating, fenced backyard, 14 
fruit true*. 10 X 20 atorage.

Tom Bandy. 1207, Jeckaon. 
Phone 347-3182. 40-tfnr

RENTALS

To the Public:
NOTICE la hereby given that 

the firm formerly doing bual- 
nem aa Herring Implement Co., 
In M ona, Texaa, has become 
Incorporated and la now doing 
business as a corporation under 
the Laws of the State of Texaa 
by Charter approved July 5, 
1966; the name of such corpor
ation la Herring Implement Co., 
Inc.
Address of both the Transferor 
and Transferee; 106 East 11th 
Street, Frlona, Texas. HER
RING IMPLEMENT CO., INC. 
By tXC. Herring, President.

45-4tc

R tA l 1ST A 11

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedrooms, 
living room, hall carpeted -  
Utility Room -  Storm cellar. 
Large loaa available -  1306 
Pierce SL • PhlUlpe A Son's 
Call 247-2500 for Information.

37-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Manny Batouir 
house 316 W. 14th. 3 bedroom a. 
2 hatha, Raf. air. central heat, 
nice yard and ahrubn. See 
Mack Balnurn. 35-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Price reduced 
to 22,500 on 3 bedroom, brick, 
2 1/2 baths, ref. air and central 
heat. 2,000 aq. ft. living area, 
double garage. Haa 20,00 loan 
at 6 1/4 %. Mra. Joe Owen. 
247-2521. 43-tftr

FOR RENT . . .  3 bedroom 
house. Phone 247-2464.

43-Jtc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOT BAG WORMS? Call 
Dale Williams.

41-tfnr

The Frlona Independent School 
District la accepting bids for 
gasoline for school bus opera, 
doa for 1966-67. Blda should 
be turned In to Superintendent 
Aliv»n Farr by August 19, 1966.

4V3tc

••K1DDIF KOLLEGF** 
Registration Friday 12th be
tween 3 to 5. 809 Woodland, 
$1.50 Regular fee. Betty Fer 
guaon. Box 872. 46-ltc

F OR S A I F

1966 CMC Pickups start at 
$1717 at Galoway Implement.
See Your Full Service CMC 

Dealer. 2U-ttnc

POR SALE: For the beet deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, monr 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey On- 
bora Motor*, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Frlgldalre dish
washer. 4000 CFM Air Con
ditioner. 82* lot In Drake Addi
tion. Phone 247-3402. Wayne 
Massey.

30- tine

BOGCKSS li VEAZFY 
New 4 Used Cara, Pickup* 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Lleht r>tmmin. Tex,

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veexey, Mgr.

42-tfnc

SHOP
a t

HOME

B« A Big Wheel.  

Sen I I I  For All 

Your Suspension  

Needs

St#  Bill For 
CO M PLETE  

Brake  Service

“Free Estimate"
A to Z Service 

O n

Bra kes, Muff le  rs, 
Shocks, Tailpipes, 
Truing, Balancing,  

Front End 
Alignment,
Flats

WATTS
Oil & Tire 
Company

“Where You  
Can Retire 

At Any  Age

Farwell

FOR SALE . . .  7 -  ton over
head Bulk Grain Storage Bln. 

- J.T. Guinn. Phone Parmer, 
3657. «5-2*P

FOR SALE . . .  Air Condi
tioner supplies. Chock that 
system today. Num Lumbar 
Co. Phone 247-2727.

30-ttec

Come on In and get your NEW 
FRIG1DA1RE Appliance* - AP
PLIANCES at remodeling 
price*. Several uaed refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

TASCOSA SEED WHEAT 
Top quality select Tascosa 
whekt aeed. First year from 
Reg. seed. Grown on Bummer 
fallow land. Guaranteed to be 
free of Johnson grass seed. 
Teat weight 63.4 lbs per bu. 
See i t  contact Fugene Bandy, 
RL 3, Box 119, Frlona, Texas. 
Ph. 265-3413. 44-5tp

certified Hill Soybeans. S6.23 
per bushel. Available at Mon
santo Agrl-Center. Frlona. 

Phone 247-3071. 35-tfnr

POR SALE . . 
maple bedroom 
265-3598.

Plcturea which have appeared 
in the Frlona Star are avail
able at SOg each. Reprints can 
also be made at slightly higher 
cost. THE FRIONA STAR

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to say thanks to
everyone for the many acta of 
kindness shown us at the death 
of our loved one, for the flow- 
era, kind words and especially 
for the delicious food. Also 
to the mini a ter. May the Lord 
bins* you.

The family of F.H. Hadley

Correct Answer is: 
oscillate

poor i
gnu ice " JOterev-

MADE SI THf STtUTMfRS WlllS CORF 
WITH S1AINIECS STEEL SUPPLIED 

BY ALLEGHENY LUOLUM- 
ARE BEING USED TO CONVERT 

1HI HIGHLY CORROSIVE 000*0 AMMONIA 
INTO NITRIC ACID 

FORTH! PRODUCTION Of BOTH
1SOUO AND UQUIO PLANT FOODS.

1 _______ DO you K N O W . . .  1

m 'i
V  1 .

that American-Amicable's Hosptti- 
lttadon benefits are payable regard
less of any voluntary health cov
erages?

M __
V TWriCBfl ~

fin liCBOiB i Y O T
w

'J *4 1 'hfidq I tocurive oRRtcee waco ?•■*• j

P.O. BOX 337 FRIONA, TEXAS PHONE 147-2766

A  SAVINGS 
INSTITUTION 
DEDICATED TO 
THRIFT AND 
HOME OWNERSHIP

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Clovis

HOME OFFICE  
001 Pile St. 
Clovis. N. Max.

BRANCH OFFICE  
2nd. & Abilene 
Portalas, N. Max.

CURRENT
ANTICIPATED
DIVIDEND 5 %

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

THRIFT AND HOME OWNERSHIP 
SAFEGUARDS 

TO AMERICAN LIBERTY

North
Travelers

& South... 
are singing 
the praises 

of the
KANSAS CITY, M o.1 f M ^ A X U

aa— a— J a

. Three piece 
suite. Phone 

46-3tp

M e a i a a  i w i i i m i m

St. LOUIS, Mo.

d m M i moo fen i u  m  •

JACKSON, Toon
Be Me Ham

l M  4|f M il fen w i 441 I4M

KINGSPORT, Tonn.
100*0 A CoaOrn 

Im M «V  t Mgbm, f|
taaoCi’ tl l l  fentts/fiftioo

MEMPHIS, Torni.
VOMg ted (*«a«

0a V I  * 0O»»i i  >» 04 A f t  
R w i i iM d  fen m\ I f  I;m

DOWNTOWNER

MOTOR INNO

“THE SWU Of HATTY TRAVEL”
laaadbi

■ r e  a ir
• ft#* parUng • Fra* k*a Uaifaif AHtMiiiiAe ,y|—| lT̂ 4i“w jwwriming puoi Vlul PAIR
• Flat feleviateet tag hi fi nunc
• Ownin doubt* beds
• Mealing md b**qu*t rooms
• No cAjrgt «*r cMdroa sador 1]

SPRINGFIELD, III. Ma
NASHVILLE, Tonn.

m  a
Boat IfM l Ote 0go A N *p <gmi 
FW~ tu  1401 fen l i t  f44 14n

Ml nn  rwivioMfotto

,Wbc. »».«*

iiuzrfU? § w'lMta t ^ r
■aa* wfNs le f  thngbk 1 mamma Ml

S7it']------iiH 'l
inmiii i o miiiiiiiiiiiiii 11 iiiiiitiii mih i / 1 3 iminimialumim > 4

L
i
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L ions fleet

In te rna t io n a l P re siden t

w .

EDWARDM. LlN ltjf'V

" l.Jw aiil’ M '  U i.iV. , *,,T "i "  
i « nrr b u ik ■ Tunnessee, wui 
rlrrtid I'lvsidriit nf Lions Inter
national at the Associations an
nual convention hi New York 
City, July •> !l Solving a s  the 
Kith Pit »iJ. at UuiiiiH the Gold 
hi Anniversaiy ycm. Mr, Lind 
sey loads the world’s largest 
service club organization with 
797,159 mcnitieis in l.'tS roun 
(lies.

Lions International is best 
known for its many community 
service projects, youth pro
grams, sight conservation uctiv- 
itie« and aid to the blind During 
the past year Lions flubs 
around the vvo^l completed 
morr than a hul^tnillion com
munity projects.

fr

1

■  ■ — —

NOW THRU SATURDAY

WHITE'S
.1 1 1 1  lit

r»r D fS C O U N r p u k e s
Take advantage of W H IT ES  

special sale prices !

10%  Discount .
on regular trade-in 

prices on this popular 

line of tires. Eve ry  

size tire is available.

A U T M Q R I 2 I 0 O f  « u i

/ f c t f o Z z t & i e
THI M O M f O f G i f  A T I !  V A l j f l

H O M E - O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  BY

LELAND HUTSON
Main Street -  Phone 247-3270 

FRIONA, TEXAS

For several years there was 
s great deal of confusion when 
stories about activities of F rL  
ona High School were being 
written clue to two girls In the 
same class having almost Iden
tical names. Even some re
porters of different organiza
tions were not sure whether I li
ana Taylor was ■ member or 
Diane Taylor was ■ member.

After a few cases of mixed 
up names, we learned to ask, 
“ Is she a blonde or brunette?”  
In some Instances even this 
distinction would be ha r d  to 
make due to the popularity of 
hair coloring. However, with 
the Diana-Diane case, each one 
stayed close to natural hair 
color, so the problem of Iden
tity was made easier to cope 
with.

Later Diane married Tommy 
Tatum and It was real easy to 
separate Diana Taylor and Di
ane Tatum. L ast week Diana 
became the bride of Tommy 
Tutor and l*m guessing we will 
run Into confusion again when 
the class of 1964 has reunions 
and other meetings. Guess we 
can always resort to the ques
tion, "Was It blonde Diana Tu
tor or brunette Diane Tatum?”  

• a • •
Maize Days Is Just around the 

corner and some chibs and or
ganizations are beginning work 
on floats, queen contestants and 
other projects. Members of the 
New horizons Junior Study Club 
will soon be exchanging chances 
of a color television set for 
donations for a charity project.

Erlona Young Homemakers 
has selected Jan W elch, talented 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Welch who will be a Junior In 
high school this fall, as their 
queen candidate and Nunn Lum
ber Company has chosenSharen 
Awtrey, who will also be a Jun
ior, to represent them. She is 
the daighter of the I >eon Aw- 
treys.

Other contestants may have 
been chose, too. Jan and Sharen 
are both very attractive young 
I * Albs vftK  many talditrs and l’ v<
not been Informed what they 
have chosen to do In the talent 
part of the contest.

E veryone who plans to spon
sor a randl late for Maize Days 
(Jueen should be making plans 
and getting things In order. 
Careful planning ahead often 
heads off confusion In the final 
daya before the beginning of an 
event such as tits.

• • • •
Anyone who has started op the 

second half of a century would 
enjoy having a birthday like the 
one Lllah Gaye Gee had Friday 
of last week.

When It was over, aha re
marked. ”  A birthday like that 
makes one forget all about how 
old she la getting to be.”

First. Fufaula Ethridge hon
ored her with an afternoon 
bridge party. Ethel Ruth Spring 
Irene McFarland, Illene Os
born. Rea Foster, Melba Allen, 
atfcl Deke Kendrick, the hostess 
and honoree played bridge after 
gifts were presented and 
cookies and punch were served.

Gifts were sent by June 
Sprite, Anne Spring and her 
■later who Is visiting here from 
f ngland and Flora Mae Ayers.

Then In the evening she and 
J.T. drove to Clovis and met 
their daughter, Linda, and her 
husband, Owen Houston, their 
son, Tom, and a friend, Anne 
Smith, all from Lubbock for 
dinner at E1 Monterrey.

The C.eea are still enjoying 
an arrangement of yellow 
mums, which were a gift from 
the Young Married People’ s 
Sunday School claaa of Frlona 
Methodist Church, which Mrs. 
Gee teaches.

Mrs. Gee, like most other 
grandmothers, enjoys nothing 
more than having her grand
children, Robin and Jay Uoua- 
ton, visit her. Friday after
noon she remarked to Illene Os
born 'T m  completely out of 
grandchildren right now.”  

••Come over and help me 
enjoy my four. I have three 
grandchildren plua one this 
week.”  Mrs. Osborn said 
Burt, BUI and Shelly, children 
of r » .  Charles end Janes Os
k a r*  * 0  l » »  to P» eWsr th. 
were visiting thetr grandpar
ents and Shelly had brought a 
friend with her.

i-■ *
:

I  t

MEET OUR NEW  SECRETAR Y

I limit a Is Courteous, Prompt Anil Efficient.
She ill Be (Had To Assist \ou. Come By 
Ami Meet Her.

We Give Green Stamp*!

FRIONA
CONSUMERS
PH O N E  247 -2771

C a r o l y n  D a m r o n  

c l O e d A  0 c l l i e r
Wedding vows were exchang

ed between Carolyn Damron, 
Bovina, and Don Colllsr, Frl
ona at First Baptist Church, 
bovlns. Friday evening, July 
29. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Damron 
and Mr. and Mra. l^aroy Col
lier.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Ralph Aday, 
pastor of the church.

The bride, who was present
ed in marriage by her father, 
wore a white butte knit suit. 
White acceeaorlea and a cor
sage of yellow rose* comple
mented her ensemble.

Mrs. Collier, a 1966 gradu
ate of Bovina High School, will 
be a freshman at Ttxas Tech 
thla faU. Her husband, a 1964 
graduate of Frlona ihghSciwol, 
will be a Junior at the same 
school.

The couple left Immediately 
after the ceremony for a wed- 
d ii«  trip to points of Interest 
In New Mexico and Colorado. 
They plan to live In Lubbock.

Daughter Bom  
To Carthelt
Mr. andMrs.MalcomCarthel 

of the Lazbuddle Community be
came parents of a baby g irl at 
7:35 a.m. Monday. She was 
named Kim rJanette and weigh
ed 6 lbs. 14 oza.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm . Jamas U  Mabry and Mra. 
Helen Carthel, aU of the Lan- 
buddle Community. Mr. and 
Mrs. O.M. Jennings of the L-an- 
buddle Community and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boen of San Ber
nardino, California, are great- 
grandparents.

Mrs. Cirthel. the former 
T e rr i Sue Mabry, la a former 
student of Frlona school a.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED . . . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Asberry of Greenville are announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Mary Beth to Mr. 
Hal Ragland Horton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Horton. 
Jr. of Bonham, Sunday, September 4. The bride-elect Is 
a former Home Economics teacher In Frlona.

FO R  F IN E R  C L E A N IN G  AND  
P R ESS IN G  P L E A S E  PHONE 
247-2410 IN Frlona  By 10:00 
A.M. Fo r  Free  Da lly  P ick - 
Up and Delivery Service.

WE G IVE  SAH  G R E E N  S T A M P S

* 2 ) i f g e r  o eie cm ero

PRODICE

Calif.

PEACHES
P a id 2 5 <

BANANAS
Poaod

.» «< .«  ,n<  \ m  « -<*.
12c

Calif.

TOMATOES
Paaa d 2 5 i

M il  T
All Meat

Bologna FRYERS
p...d 4 9 ( •— 3 5 <

Del Moate Early Garden

PEAS 300 Can 4 For n y  1
NORTHERN o r , .
tiss u e  3  9 <

Kama

APPLE JELLY «».» $ 1
18 Oi. 1

CL0R0X O'h Gallo. l< OH Label O 0 \
Haat’s

C A T S U P „ , ’ •“  4 5 <
CRISC0

Shortening 3 ^  8 5 d
White Swan WbHn Swan Chapped

Ranch Style 3 f. , J . Q > MIXED GREENS q  c
BEANS souc. 303 Cm  3 lirO  J y

Hi-C
ORANGE
DRINK

46 oz. Can

3 5 <

Celebrating O ur Fifth Year In The Same Location!

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday  

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

O u r A im  Is To Please In Every W a y  

I We Deliver
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R ARE MULE . . .  In the foreground 1* whet owner Pet Patterson believes Is a rarity, a "Shetland 
Mule," with Its mother, a Shetland rrare In the background. Pat Is showing the animals off to young 
Star reporter. Laura Ellis.

l A Z M D D l b  m W S
By M rs. C. A. Watson

Seventeen young people from 
the First Baptist Church along 
with the sponsors Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Trelder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Burgess and Rev. and Mrs. 
Calvin Beach are In the moun
tains of New Mexico this week 
for the Young Peoples Youth 
Retreat.

• • • •

Several young people from, the 
First Bapdst and their spon
sors returned the last of the 
week from Camp Glorletta, N.
M.

• • • •
:ton Watson flew to Muleshoe 

from Amarillo Saturday for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. C.A. Watson. Leon and 
Howard ancyody.

• • • •
Beverly Smith was home the 

past weekend from Texas Tech 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Seaton 

and children are In R uldoto on 
a vacation this week.

• • • •
Alford Scott, fether of Glen 

Scott andMaxlnr Elliott of the 
“ife a . Is In the ClovlsMemorisl

Hospital st present. Mr. Scon 
became 111 while on vacation In 
Denver visiting his nephew and 
family, the Otto Weirs.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. T .U  Gleason 
and their nephew and family, 
the Gene Gastons from Spring- 
lake fished st Buffalo Lske Sat
urday and Sunday.

• * • •
Guest tn the Alton Morris 

home Sunday was his brother 
and family, DiL. Morris from 
Tulsa.

• • • •
Johnny Mabry, who Is a stu

dent st Lubbock Christian Col
lege, spent the weekend visiting 
his parents, the James Mabrys. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Chunky Ivy 

from Carlsbad visited rela
tives In Lazbuddle the past 
weekend. Sunday the Olen Ivy 
family, the Junior Matthews
family and the Chunky Ivy fami
ly went to Buffalo l-ake for a day 
of fishing.

• • • •
Mrs. T.Q. Reed received

word that her brother, Albert 
Jones, 60 of Houston had pass
ed away In s Houston hospital.

Mrs. Reed had Just returned 
from Seymour visiting sick 
relatives and was unable to 
make the trip to attend the fun
eral services in Houston.

• • • •
Guests In the Paul Temple

ton home Sunday were his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Tem
pleton, from Amhearst.

• • • •

Mr, and Mrs. Don McDon
ald and children 1 azbuddle, and 
Mr. and Mrs. lAvaln Menefee, 
and children, Frlona fished at 
Buffalo Lske Sunday.

Mike Hlnkson son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hlnkson andTamra 
Jennings daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Jennings of Laz- 
buddle, left Lubbock Thursday 
afternoon at 4 for a flight to 
Paris France. The trip was ar
ranged by Rev. Matt Matthews, 
youth director of the North 
West Texts conference of Me
thodist Churches. Also going 
with Hlnkson and Miss Jennings 
were Janls Billingsley, l-esslle 
Cooper and Lane lie Christian, 
from F a r w e l l  Me t h o d i s t  
Church.

( i r a v o  N a m e d  

T o  t l o i n m i t t e e

LT. Graves, J r„ Parmer 
County farmer, has been named
to the Farmers Home .Admini
stration County Committee ac
cording to Billy R. Boling, the 
agency's County Supervisor. 
The appointment Is for three 
years.

The purpose of the county 
committee la to review appli
cations for FHA loans. Com
posed of three members, the 
committee la set up on a rota
tion basis with one new mem
ber appointed each year. 
Graves succeeds Clyde W eath- 
srly of Frlona.

Graves Uvts in the Frlona 
community where he farms *80 
acres. He has been active in 
agriculture and community ac
tivities for a number of years 
and is well known to many Par
mer County farmers and busi
nessmen. "With Mr. Graves’ 
knowledge of the county and 
farming conditions, he will be 
a valuable addition to the com
m ittee," Boling stated.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration extends credit accom
panied by farm management 
assistance to 100 families of 
Parmer County.

SOLVE YOUR SEWING PROBLEM

If >ou enjuy -♦•wing, clum 
(•»•- art* you’re on the lookout 
for wavs to make if easier, 
quicker and more profession 
al looking. The illustrated 
booklet, “ The Dramatic 
Difference." In  John Dritz
& sons, shows sewing aids 
from their family of more than 
L5Ml items which can help you 

s<uch items as tn’lt and 
buckle kits, covered buttons, 
and evelel and snapper plier 
kits call help you add finish
ing touches to dressmaking 
and tailoring

TO ATTEND THE . . .

4th. Annual Stockholders
Meeting

OF

FRIONA FARMERS CO-OP GIN
8 : 0 0  p .m .

FRIDAY....AUGUST 12, 1966 IN 

FRIONA HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

.A ud itor’s Report

.Election O f T w o  Directors 

.Door Prizes

.Refreshments

Tests Show Amount Of 
Irrigation Water Lost

I Airing the past few weeks 
the High Plains Water Dis
trict has attempted to Inform 
residents of Deaf Smith, Parm
er, Lamb and Castro Counties 
of the actual amount of Irriga
tion water being wasted from 
allowing “ tallwater”  to escape 
Into country road ditches.

Accurate measurements of 
water are made by the use of 
weirs. The weirs are placed 
In the ditches and water is al
lowed to flow through, giving a 
reading of the amount of water

In gallons per minute as it 
passes through the device.

Weirs have been used exten
sively during past years by the 
District as an educational tool 
for the public aa well as the 
district staff. Detailed records 
obtained from these weirs have 
tided greatly In the design of 
tallwater return systems con
structed by hundreds of land- 
owners across the High Plains.

Information collected from 
these measuring devices show 
Immediately the amount of wa-

Tickets Now On Sale For 
l01e Em” Show

More than 200 choice seat 
tickets for the Tennessee Er
nie Ford show have been or
dered by West Texas arec 
residents, officials of the 49th 
annual Panhandle-South Plains 
Fair said today.

The tickets are being snap
ped up In advance although they 
have not yet been received for 
distribution and have not been 
placed on sale at box office lo
cations.

Ford will appear on stage In 
Fair Park Coliseum at 3 and 
7:30 p.m. dally during the fair, 
slated Sept. 26-Oct. 1. Tickets 
are priced at $2, $2.50, $3 and 
$3.50 and chllilen 12 years 
and under are admitted for one- 
half price at all matinees. Ad
vance tickets also are accom
panied by free gate admission 
passes.

Persons requesting tickets 
for the Ford show are being 
sent letters of acknowledge
ment until the ducats are ready 
for distribution after Aug. 15.

A Ralls woman recently made

an urgent plea for tickets, say
ing she was going on a month
long vacation and wanted to be 
sure she got good seats before 
departing.

Then a Lubbock woman said 
she had a special problem, but 
It was solved by fair officials 
with no difficulty. The woman 
wrote that her 69 -  year -  old 
mother -  In - law had fallen and 
broken her hip and was confined 
to a wheel chair.

"She's been looking forward 
to seeing the show ever since 
she heard about It, but we need 
to get seats where we esn see 
good and are easy to get to ." 
she told the fair offleals In a 
letter.

Fair officials stid tickets 
would be placed on sale st 
three box office locations about 
Sept. 1, but advance request* 
would be honored as expedi
tiously as possible In the mean
time. Requests should be ad
dressed to the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Association, PO 
Box 208, Lubbock.

ter being lost. If more Chan one 
well la contributing to the flow, 
sometimes It Is Important to 
measure each well separately, 
for land conditions and topo
graphy effect the handling of 
water. These factors along with 
many others are all considered 
In the design of tn efficient 
recirculating system.

In most areas of the counties 
previously mentioned. It Is still 
possible to develop large capa
city wells (In excess of 500 
gallons per minute), but the 
soils In this area generally have 
slow water Intake rates. These 
two factors contribute greatly 
to Irrigation tallwater losses.

Convincing farmers and land- 
owners of die amount of talL 
water actually leaving their 
land. In many Instances, has 
been difficult. Many are as
tonished when they observe the 
amount of the water being lost 
as It Is measured through the 
weirs, or when they read the 
detailed records compiled from 
weir readings or recording me
ters.

Where measurements have 
been made, an average for five 
years has shown lOOgallons per 
minute per contributing well be
ing lost as tallwater. Therat^e 
of losses have varied from 44 
gallons per minute to 250 gal
lons per minute per well, but a 
solution to a tallwater problem, 
In most cases. Is simple.

In cases of smsll amounts of 
tallwater, simple borders can 
be constructed to hold the wa
ter on the land. Where large 
amounts of water are being lost, 
recirculating pits have not only 
proved economical by adding 
another source of water to an 
Irrigation system, but If the 
landowner Is the least bit con
scientious about water pouring 
across his turnrows, the pit will

serve to relieve his mind of his 
losing s valuable Investment by 
the waste of a Ufa-glvlng re
source, .

Signs are tn place by all 
weirs so that anyone passing 
can make a quirk check of the 
numbers of gallons of tallwater 
pouring through. There Is 
something about cascading wa
ter that Is hypnotic to man tnd 
curoslty will cause many people 
to take a second look, and when 
they do, they will see what Is 
actually happening.

The W ater District has at- . 
tempted to control waste by ed
ucational programs such as the 
one described, however, many 
people refuse to accept these 
simple programs, and the Dis
trict must then rely on the 
courts.

The Directors of the District 
have hoped that the Information 
demonstrated by these devices 
would be a little alarming to a 
man, and In turn, create a de
sire In the heart of every land- 
owner to want to conserve the 
water by putting to a benefi
cial use every gallon he pumps.

At the present time, the Di
rectors of the District are dili
gently working, along with many 
other West Texans, toward the 
Importation of water to West 
Texas so that this great agri
cultural ares may continue to 
thrive. It Is very difficult for 
some people to visualize the 
High Plains ever needing water 
when we waste as much as we 
do.

A chronic "water waste" Is 
a culprit who makes us all suf
fer In many ways, but especially 
when we are talking with people 
In other parts of Texas about 
Importation of surplus waters 
to the High Plains. If we want 
help from others, we must help 
ourselves first.

NOW
Is Tbo Tim* To Start A Profitable Wheat Crop, By Plowlag 

Dowi Nitrogoa Aod Phosphates Or Your Wheat Stabbla

Monsanto A g Center
Stands Raady To Sonro Yoar Naads, With 

A Representative In Yoar Arta:

*Friona
B i l l  Wooley

*Rhea
G e r a l d  F l o y d

r e w E E E l
IGGER PROFITS

*Hsb
Sonny B rito

*Tam-Anne
George Strasku llo

M O N S A N T O
A g  Center

Friosa *H«b
Rhea *Tan-Asne
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Scenes From The
Annual Horse Show

P A IN T  F.NTR Leave Pesticides In Containers

(Photos By I Studio)

Flippin Horse Wins 
Championship

GR AND CHAMPION STALLION 
Bob W aide, Muleshoe

•65 MARE WINNER 
James Roach, Farwell

There were a total of 175 
entries In two horse shows 
sponsored In Frlona last week
end by the Frlona Jaycees. A 
total of 110 entrlea were re
ceived In the annual quarter- 
horse show, with 65 entries 
In the organization's first paint 
horse show.

In the paint show completed 
Sunday, Frlona's W.H. Flippin, 
J r„ exhibited the show's grand 
champion mare. Flipping win
ner. which was the class champ
ion in the 1964 age group, was 
named "Red W ing.”

FUppIn also had the winner of 
another class, 1966mares. Re
serve champion mare belonged 
to Bud Rlvlorte of Galnsvllls. 
Another local winner was In the 
aged mare class, an animal 
owned by Landy, Shavor and Mc
Mahon.

Grand champion stallion was 
shown by John Shea Stables of 
Galnsvllle, and reserve champ. 
Ion by IJurwood Chllsholm of 
Muleshoe. Other class winner* 
were B.R. Gardner, Causey, N. 
M., and A.L. Harris of [AmmltL 

Champion gelding was ex
hibited by Johnny Clanton of 
Seminole and reserve wasowiw 
ed by Claude Kropp, Hereford.

Mickey SwInbum of Slaton 
won the color class.

In the roping division. Flip, 
pin’ s entries took the top two 
prizes, as he had the only et*. 
tries In the division.

In the charter horse show,

HE'S ADOPTED 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoot 

e ll are announcing adoption of 
a son. He was born January 1, 
1965, and ha name is Kent Leo.

Older children of the couple 
are Derails, D arla, R lsa  and 
Kevin.

FROM VFNZUELA 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Maur«r 

and daughters, Gwendolyn, 5, 
and Jessica, eight months, of 
Maracay, Venzuela are v is it
ing In the home of Gaylord’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Maurer. They plan to spend 
•bout one month In the Unltsd 

'States.

Bob Walde of Muleshoe exhibit- 
ed the grand champion stallion. 
Lee Ross Hammond, Jr. of Clo
vis had the grand champion 
mare and reserve champion 
gelding.

Other class winners In the 
stallion show were O.G. Hill 
of Hereford, Hammond; Roy 
Davis, Amarillo; Ted Wakl- 
houser, Clovis.

Other class winners In the 
mare dlvlalon were James 
Reach, Farwell; Brent Cosner, 
Jr., San Jon, N.M., John Trlm- 
mler. Hale Center. Other geld
ing winners were Dsvls and 
Trlmmler.

Always leave peadcldes In 
their original containers until 
you are ready to use them, 
says Cricket B. Taylor, C ounty 
Home Demonstration Agent. 
Keep these containers closed 
and air tight. Transparent tape 
will help the label on the con
tainer.

Unlabeled products can be 
deadly. This Includes pesti
cides and many other products 
that you have In and around your 
home. Pouring dangeroua pro
ducts into old milk bottles, soft- 
drink bottlea, measuring cups, 
palls or pots and pans Is a 
dangerous habit to acquire. The 
original container is designed 
to hold the product safely until 
you are ready to use or until 
It la opened by you or someone 
else.

Why Is It so Important to keep 
pesticides In their original con
tainers? When children are In

volved -------your own, your
neighbor’ s or your grandchil
dren -  -  - you are Immediately 
faced with a situation of asso
ciation. You have taught the 
children to associate cups, soft- 
drink, bottles, fruit or Jelly 
jars, bowls and other cooking 
utensils with food and drink.

Remember that the very 
young children have not devel
oped their sense of taste and 
smell and they will taste any
thing. It should come as no 
great surprise then, that they 
think anything in a soft-drink 
bottle la a soft-drink and they 
will drink It. They are only 
trying out what you have taught 
them to do, so don't confuse 
them by substituting some dan
gerous material In a common 
food-type container.

There la another good rea
son to use only the original 
container. It has the Impor

tant label information that you 
will need each time you use the 
product. If you find a container 
without a label, or with part of 
the label missing, the beet thing 
you can do Is to get rid of It.

CAREFUL 
el frame week ef 

of a 
lifted la 
la position at Chllheltea. Bag 
land The "dish" la ttVi feet 
la diameter,

S ta r t  y o u r  d a y  in the  coo l c lean  

a tm o sp h e re  o f m o d e rn  e lectric  

a ir  c o n d it io n in g  Y o u 'l l  b re eze  

th ro u g h  h o u s e w o rk  a n d  at the 

e n d  of the  d a y  feel re f re sh e d  

a n d  re a d y  fo r a n  e v e n in g  o f re  

taxation  w ith  y o u r  fam ily  A n d  

e lectric  a ir c o n d it io n in g  is  like 

yo u r r e f r ig e r a t o r  —  u s e s  just 

free  a ir a n d  e lectric ity  re q u ire s  

n o  w a te r a n d  g iv e s  u n m a tc h e d  

de p e n d a b ility

I don't mind 
summer 
housecleaning 
anymore...

NOW THAT WE VE 
GOT ELECTRIC 

AIR CONDITIONING

CHAMPION MARES 

Lee Ross Hammonds, John Trlmmler

ROPING CHAMPION 
Delbert Dev I a

IT’S THE BUYER’S TIME OF YEAR! Savvy 
buyers know that now’s the tim e -du rin g  
Fords O fficial Clearance Sale-to  get the 
best deals ever on all the brand new ’66 Fords. 
Your Great Southwest Ford Dealer’s givin’ 
highest trade-ins and lowest prices, ’cause

everything goes-M ustangs, Falcons, Fair- 
lanes, Big Fords, Thunderbirds, and trucks. 
Hurry on down to your Ford Dealer's spread, 
and pick out your '66 Ford with the equipment 
you want-and save! The showdown in the 
showroom's going on right now...savvy?

Younfj; Homemaker» Have Speaker Sneads Nam ed

Mr*. Doug Stephenaon, first 
grade teacher In the local school 
system, was guests speaker at 
the Thursday afternoon meeting 
of Frlona Young Homemakera 
In the high school cafeteria.

7be devotional was present
ed by Mrs. loon Maaaey. She 
chose "Stewardship of T im e" 
as her topic.

Jan Welch was selected to 
represent the club In the forth
coming Maize Daya queen cots- 
teat next month.

Cueats were Mra. DrWayne 
Neel, l-ubbock; Mra. James D. 
Mabry. 1 azbuddle; Mra. Jerry 
Gleason, Muleahoe; and Mra. 
Gene Pope, Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. George l.arke, 
Loa Angelos, were recent visi
tors In the homes of Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth O'Brian. Mr, and 
Mrs. Ruaael O'Brian. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom O'Btlan and Mr. and 
Mra. E .L  Fairchild. Mra. 
l.arke la the former Marian 
O'Brian.

T o  M em bersh ip

J.B. and Fdna Snead, Frlona, 
have been elected to mem
bership in the American Angus 
Association at St. Joseph, Mis
souri, aratouncea Glen Bratc
her, secretary.

There were 4|0memberships 
Issued to breeders of register
ed Aberdeen - Angus In the 
United States during the peat 
month.

fULL-SIZt rOSO ft.« on tu.ury t*g 
on tin. Ng on a w y t  Ses »H the fun 
tin Fo>h now

F A in iA N f Sporty "*w hardtop*, 
sadan*. rmvartlWe*, and wssnn* wrfh 
•truly S n  room tsmWy S n  savings

MUSTANG, A-nerics’s most succsssfu! 
fun car over a mHMon toM Get ans now 
whits ttys pries is low I

eicttue f too Herd working pickups 
at easy going prices, tor Big Country 
driving and Big Country savings

THUNDf NtMAD Th* parsons! lus
ury car with aaclualn Mature* 
now satXK than war to own

YOUR 6REAT SOUTHWEST FORD D IA IfR
FRIONA, TEXASFRIONA MOTORS

Grand & Highway 60 P.O. Box 957
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E a s t e r n  S t a r  H a s  h*4 Bov 
R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g
The stated meeting of Frio ns 

Chapter No. MO F.S. was held 
Monday, August 8th at the Ma
sonic Hall with Thelma Wat
kins, worthy advisor and 
Charles Russell, worthy patron, 
presiding.

The audit committee report 
was presented and this com
mittee was then dismissed 
from their dudes. The audit 
was for the fiscal year from 
June 30. 1%3 to May 31, 1966. 
In a llscusslon concerning the 
purchase of flags for the hall. 
It was decided by the chspter 
(hat only one American flag 
would be purchased rather than 
die pair of flags ( American and 
Texas) as was first proposed. 
The present flags would be left 
la the hal! and the nrw flag, 
which will be small In slae than 
those tlsplayed, w ill be used by 
the Frlona Rainbow Assembly 
for their meetings, after which 
It w ill be stored, for future use 
by this group.

It was announced that rw- 
aervadona for six had beer 
mailed to (he Grand Chapter 
housing committee chairman In 
July but that no confirm adon 
of this had yet been received by 
the chapter. (The Grant Chap, 
ter seas ion this year It being 
held in Houston. (Vtober 24th 
through the 2""th)

Those reported to be til In
cluded Petty Louise Rector 
who bad surgery but la report
ed to be at home and progres
sing satisfactorily.

Of those present, only one had 
a birthday In August, this being 
Lillian McLellan who was con
gratulated and given best w ishes 
by the worthy matron.

The program on Rob Morris, 
founder of the Order of the 1 ast
ern Star, was given by Mrs. 
McLellan and consisted of s 
documentary on his life an.! was 
concluded with the poem "The 
Level and the Square.”

A deep red rose-bud corsage 
was presented to the worthy- 
matron by the chaplain, Tina 
Palnum. The corsage waa made 
and arranged with flowers 
grown by Mrs. Ralnum.

Refreshments of home mad 
Ice cream and chocolate cake 
were served following the mart
in*.

Next stated meeting of the 
chapter will be held veptember 
12th at 8:30 p.m. with hrlstlnr 
Braxton and Lora* Myers as 
hosts eses.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tajlor. Jeanne 
ami Mike, were Afr. and Mra. 

Collier, Dallas, parentsJ.E. 
of Je 
Her

’s fiance. Michael CoU

For Anglins
Travis Jordan Is the name 

Coach and Mrs. James Anglin 
chose for the baby boy bom to 
them at 8:10 p.m, Monday, Aug
ust 1, at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital. He weighed 
2 lbs. t  oas.

Older children of the couple 
are Wade, 5; and guanas, 3 
1/2. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Wade, Groom, 
and Mrs. J.A. Kldwell, San 
Angelo. Mra. Name Nichols. 
Groom, Is the great - grand
mother.

Coach and Mrs. Anglin and 
children departed Friday for 
their newt home In Miami.

S h o w e r  F i n n  n e t l

A bridal shower has been 
planned to honor Mrs. Don Col
lier, who was Carolyn Damron 
before her recent marriage. 
Festivities will be from 3 to 5 
p.m. Wednesday, August (7 
In the community Room of First 
State Bank of Bovina.

Hostesses will be Mesdames 
Jack Morris. George Douglas, 
Kathleen Johnson, Ronald Mln- 
yen. Billie Vaughn, Bobble 
Cumpton. Gene Snodgrass, Pete 
Wesson, A.M. Wllpon. l-*o Ru- 
klrka. Jimmy Ci.gbes.RsymoixJ 
White six) Barbara, J.R. Bart
lett, L.D. Knight. Lawrence 
Jameson and Ted Savage.

Preplant Nitromite to replace the nitrogen this year's crop 
carried out of the field. Put it down now ahead of planting and it'll 
go right to work. Nitromite will still be there when you plant —  it 
doesn t le»ch out. Get Nitromite in the ground now .. . and watch 
your profits come up!

CUMMINGS FARM STORE 
Frioaa, Texas

Poratr Coenty Fora Supply 
lovlao, Texas

■?S

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 

Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

Phona 24 7 .2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

Two Honored With
Lingerie Shower

A lingerie ahower In the home 
of Rev. and Mra. Bill Burton 
Monday afternoon was courtesy 
for Jonelle W ood, bride-sleet of 
Mike Hand, anil Jeanne Taylor, 
bride-elect of Michael Collier, 
Dallas.

Hoatesees were Glenda Mc
Clellan, l.yndla Chandler, Pat 
Taylor, Weasle Hand, Pat Bur
ton, Sharon McClellan. Barbara

Wood and FlUabeth tyager.
Others attending and send

ing gifts were Shirley Phlppe, 
Karen Osborn, Linds navis. 
Merylene Massle, Mra. Jackie

Lee, Carol Struve, Janell Dan
iel, Mra. Ronnie Wood. Mra. 
L.R. Hand and Julia Dennis.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served.

Visitors In Hyde Home
Recent visitors In the home

of Mr. end Mrs. H.A. Hyde 
have been Rev. and Mrs. Has
kell Bolding and children. Jan 
and Mark, who live In Kentucky; 
Rev. and Mrs. Don Kimbrough. 
Phyllis, Max. Kip, Tip andCrla, 
Tacoma, Washington; and Mr. 
atxl Mrs. Truell Hyde, Trean 
and Brad of Odessa.

Also Rev. and Mrs. Omer 
Hyde and daughters, Treva and 
Paula, Olympia, Washington.

The Kimbroughs also visited 
Rev. Kimbroughs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.L. Kimbrough, who 
were hsopltaltzed at Clovis 
Memorial Hospital.

Son Horn To 
Don McMahans

Mr. and Mrs. Don McMahan. 
Grady, became parents of a baby 
boy at Clovis Memorial Hospi
tal at 2:30 a.m. Sunday. He 
was named Donald Andrew and 
weighed 7 lbs. 10 oxs.

He has two older brothers, 
Mitch, 6; and Ray Lett, 5. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. McMahan, Frlona. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyatt Eubanks. 
Clovis.

Mrs. Fuselis Hays, Electrls, 
accompanied the Omer Hydes, 
who will be visiting relatives 
at Watongs,Oklahoma and Fleo- 
t r i,  Texas, before returning to 
Washington.

Californians 

Visit Relatives
Recent visitors In the home 

of Mrs. f thel Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Adams, Mr. and 
Mra. Waymon Wilkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wllklna, and Mr. 
and Mra. Calvin Ulen hsvs been 
Mr. and Mra. Alice Wilkins of 
OUvshurst, California.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Brown and children, El Cerrito, 
California; and Mr. and Mrs. 
V irgil Lindsey and children. 
Brsdly and Fonda, Strathmore, 
California.

Mrs. Wilkins and Mra. Lind
sey are daughters of Mrs. F thel 
Adams._________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 
Denton, were weekend guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leonard Coffey and Becky. 
Mrs. Jenkins Is the former Key 
Coffey.

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MBFR FIFTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PKOPOSK1I C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBEK ». I»66. 
SENATE JOINT llLSO LL 

TtO.x’ NO. MS proposing an 
Amendment to Section «, A r
ticle XVI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to authorize 
■tate participation in programs 
financed with funds from pri
vate or federal sources and 
conducted by local level or 
other private, nonsectanan as
sociations, groups, and non-

firofit organizations for estab 
ishing and equipping facilitiei 

for assisting the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
becoming gainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res- | 
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better rare and treatment 
of the handicapped
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
ST VTE-OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, he amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 6. (a ) No appro
priation for private or indi
vidual purposes Khali Ik- made, 
unless authorized by this Con
stitution. A regular state- [ 
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts and ex
penditures of all public mon- j 
ey shall be published annual- j 
ly, in such manner as shall 
he prescribed by law.

“ (b ) State agencies charged 
with the responsibility o f pro
viding services to those who 
are blind, crippled, or other- I 
wise physically or mentally ; 
handicapped may accept mon- i 
ey from private or federal 
sources, designated by the 
private or federal source as 
money to be used in and es
tablishing and equipping facil
ities for assisting those who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped in tiecoming gain
fully employed, in rehabilitat
ing and restoring the handi- i

capped, ami in providing other 
■ervicea determined by the 
state agency to be essential 
for the better care and treat
ment o f the handicapped. 
Mousy accepted under this 
subsection Is state money. 
State agencies may spend 
money incepted under this 
subsection, and no other mon
ey, for specific programs and

firoksetl to be conducted by 
oral level or other private, 

n o n a e c t a r i a n  a s s o c i a 
tions, groups, and nonprofit 
organizations, in establishing 
and equipping facilities for as
sisting those who are blind, 
crippled, or otherwise physic* 
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed, in rehabilitating and re
storing the handicapped, and 
in providing other services de
termined by the state agency 
to be essential for the better 
care or treatment of the 
handicapped.

“ The state agencies may de
posit money" accepted under 
this subsection either in the 
state treasury or in other se
cure depositories. The money 
may not be expended for any 
purpose other than the pur

se for which it waa given, 
otwithatanding any other 

provision of this Constitution, 
the state agencies may expend 
money accepted under this 
subsection without the neces
sity of an appropriation, un
less the Legislature, by law, 
requires that the money he 
expended only on appropria
tion The Legislature may 
prohibit state agenciea from 
accepting money under this 
subsection or may regulate 
the amount of money ac
cepted, the way the accep
tance and expenditure o f the 
money is administered, and 
the purposes for which the 
state agencies may expend the 
money. Money accepted under 
this subsection for a purpose 
prohibited by the Legislature 
shall be returned to the entity 
that gave the money.

"This subsection does not 
prohibit state agencies au-

thorized to render services to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or local facilities for neces
sary and essential services, 
subject to such conditions, 
staiufa'ius". * knii yiflcedu’V i "as ' 
may be prescribed by law.” 

Sec. 2, The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified voters of this state 
at an eleetion to lie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1M6,\ at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing as 
sistance to the blind, crip-

filed, or otherwise uhysieal- 
y or mentally handicapped, 

in the form of grants of 
public funds obtained from 
private or federal sources 
only, to local level or other 
private, nonsectarian asso
ciations, groups, and non
profit organizations for es
tablishing ami equipping 
facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res- 

. toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.” 
"A G A IN ST  the Constitu
tional Amendment author
izing assistance to the blind, 
crippled, or otherwise phys 
ically or mentally handicap
ped, in the form of grants 
of public funds, obtained 
from private or federal 
sourres only, to local level 
or other private, nonsec
tarian associations, groups,
and nonprofit organizations 

r estanlis 
ping fa 
handicapped in becoming

for establishing and equip
ping facilities to assist the

Siinfully employed, for
eir rehabilitation or res

toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat
ment o f the handicapped." 
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this 
state.

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

iWioi s and H Green StamPs
C * ?  Ph 2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5  6th and  Eucl.d
Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of S? 50 O r  O v e r

SHURFRESH J  
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

m
V i

Laie’t ICE CREAM 1/2 G sl 6 9 $

JUMBO
FRANKS

M E A  TS

3 U

$1O f

FRYERS
Saa-Rcy or Wilsoa’s

HAMS
(Sorokad FvHy Cooked)

u 9 8 i

Maxwall Hoasa

COFFEE u 7 5 <

Ranch Style BEANS
24 Oz. Cor 2 5 c

Food Kiag

ELBERTA PEACHES
214 Caa

4 / $ l

S0FLIN TISSUE
10 Roll Pk|. 6 9 <

Sksrflss

SHORTENING 3 Ik  Css 6 9 c

Sbarftae

CANNED MILK
2 Tall Cast 2 9 c

Skarfiaa

CANNED POP 1 3 / $ 1

Roxie

DOG FOOD Tall Caa 9 C

AVOCADOS

Esck 1 0 <

Fresh Fruit &  Vegetables

PEACHES KY. BEANS

u25(

■■

L
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White gladioli fl«nk*<lby can
delabra entwined with greenery 
decorated S lxth S treet Church of 
Chlrst for the Friday evening 
wedding of Mlaa [Sana 1 lalne 
Taylor and Thomaa A. Tutor,

bride wore a formal wedding 
gown of peau de aole with a 
chapel train and bodice of Alen- 
con lace. Her tiered veil of 
French Ulualon fell from a pe- 
talled tiara of organza and 
pearla. She carried a caacade 
bouquet of white gardenias and 
UUles -  of -  the - valley atop 
a white Bible.

Registering guests for the 
wedding and reception was Kay 
Neel of Frlona. Serving at 
the bride's table were Mrs. 
Ancel Renner, Mrs. Delmer 
Renner, and Mrs.Charles Kirk, 
aunts of the bride.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home In Abl- 
le i » ,  Texas, where they will re
sume their education at Abi
lene Christian College In Sep
tember.

Officiant for the double ring 
ceremony was Norman Keener 
of Lubbock Christian College. 
Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Taylor of Frlona, 
and Mr. Tutor Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Tu
tor, S r„ of Carlsbad, New Mexi
co.

The bride’ s attendants wore 
floor-length satin gowns In the 
bride's chosen color of blue 
and carried cascade bouquets 
of white gardenias. Miss Carol 
Struve of Frlona was mald-of- 
hoi»r, and bridesmaids were 
Kathy Renner, cousin of the 
bride, and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins 
of Denton, Texas.

John Taylor, brother of the 
bride, was best man, and 
groomsmen were David Ste
wart and Jimmy Shaw.

Jimmy Taylor, brother of the 
bride and Kathy Renner were 
candle-lighters. Serving as 
ushers were Mike Myers and 
Charles Kirk and Delmer Ren
ner, uncles of the bride.

Escorted by her father the

Mr. and Mrs. Vies Anthony, 
Dlmmltt, visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Dixon. Mrs. 
Anthony and Mrs. Dixon are sis
ters. The Anthonys recently 
returned home after making an 
11,000 mile trip through the 
continental Lnl ted States, Cana
da and Alaska by train, plane 
and automobile.

WEDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED. . .M r. and Mrs. Paul Daniel. 
Dumas, have announced the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Janell, to Roy Max M iller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy M. M iller, Lazbuddle. Miss Daniel Is a graduate 
of Frlona High School. Her fiance, a graduate of Lazbuddle 
High School, has been serving In the United States Navy the 
past three years. The couple will exchange wedding vows In 
the Daniel Home August 21. He la currently stationed at 
Ream Field, San Diego, California.

SHOP IN FRIONA!MRS. THOMAS A. T ITO R , JR

M o u n c e

w
SEPTEMBER WT DOING PL ANN! D . . .  The engagement and 
approaching marriage of Johnnie Hetli Ivy to Gary Lynn Coker 
has been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Ivy 
of the Lazbuddle Comm jnlty. Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. M iller, also of the Lazbuddle Community. 
Friends and relatives of the couple are being Invited to attbnd 
the wedding ceremony at Lazbuddle Church of Christ sr 7;S0 
p.m„ Ssturdsy, September 3.

^ 3  r i d a l e w e r e e

H u e  ^  a y l o r
A miscellaneous shower In 

the home of Mrs. I arl (Take 
from 9.30 to 1 1:00 a.m. Satur
day was a courtesy for Jeanne 
Sharon Taylor who will become 
t’ ' hi: • )t Michael Collier, 
Dallas'Frlday, August 20.

Other hostesses were Mes- 
dames 1 aul I . rtenberry. Jack 

Udred Chan Her.

Doyce Barnett, James B. Col
lier, Ray White, Roy Clements, 
and Jessie Douglas of Frlona 
and Mrs. W.H. Rogers, Bovina.

A bouquet of red roses was 
used for a centerpiece. The 
serving table was covered with 
a white net cloth. Hot punch, 
coffee and assorted nut breads 
were served.

Corsages of white roses were 
presented to Mrs. J.E. Collier, 
Dallas and Mrs. Ralph Taylor, 
Frlona, mothers of the bridal 
couple, and Mrs. E.H. Lewis, 
and Mrs. E.E. Taylor, grand
mothers of the honoree. Miss 
Taylor was presented a red 
rose corsage.

----------------- -— .......1............ 1 ■" -ay t  .

A r e  th e re  re a lly  IM .
m  C*M'W I 'lW

a n y  s o u n d  r e a s o n s  fo r  b u y in g  

a C h e v r o le t  in A u g u s t ?  -  * -

A 0 4 l ? 9

Wait till you tea how sporty 
you look fitting in your Impala 
Super Sport

D u r in g  A ugu st, i t 's  a s  aasy  to 
o w n  a Be l A ir  4 D o o r  Se d an  
as ge tt in g  in the  car.

In a word: S ix
1 11.i vi you i vi-r known the instant 

■ ili light of selecting a new Impulu 
S 11•• r Sport in the color you want,
!i|»|nns.' into its Strato-bucket sent*, 

anil driving il home from (he showroom 
the same day? Now ’s your chance. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has a hig 
ehoice of models on hand w ith small 
August price lags. '

2 Mon than likely, your present 
• car will m vi r tie worth as much 

in i nli as il c  l ight now . Money— 
anullie gi»>d reason to buy m

i hevroli t this month.

3 Read I hose articles about when 
■ to buy a new car and they’ll tell

you ihat August is one of the best 
month And your Chevrolet dealer is 
ready to how you why . . .  with 
l**i\ that are better than ever.

4 If you think winter’s tough on .
• an old car, believe us, so is 

summer. There’s added strain on the 
engine because of vacation driving. 
Greater tire wear. The cooling system 
has to work extra hard. A new 
Chevrolet can save you a lot of trouble.

5 You do a lot of driving for 
■ pleasure so w hy not ride on 

Chevrolet’s Full Coil suspension. I.«t 
your feet feel that deep-twist Chevrolet 
carpeting. August is to enjoy.

Make your summer driving safer 
• driving by taking advantage of 

the eight standnrd safety features built 
into every new Chevrolet. If your 
present car doesn't have seat belts, 
back-up lights, outside rearview 
mirror, paddis! instrument panel, 
look into a new Chevrolet.

Chevrolet • C h e v e lle  • C h e v y  □  • C o rv a ir  • C o rve tte  

See the man w ho  can eava you the m oat—  your C h avro la t dealer

REEVE CHEVR0UT COMPANY
F riona. Texas Phone 247-3011 510 Main Street

Courtesy Of

CLABORN’S
Funeral Hoae l Floral

The Fighting 
Chieftains

1966

ROCKWELL BROS. 
4  CO.

' Lumbermen'

KILLINGSWORTH
Redl-Mix Comeat

BI -WIZE DRUG

Sept 13 Dlmmltt Here. 6:00
Sef*. 22 Hale Center, There 6;00
Sept 29 Boys Ranch, Here 3:30
O ct 6 Olton. Here . '  3:30
O ct 13 Open
O ct 20 Olton, There, 3:30
O ct 27 Stanton. There. 3:30
Nov. 3 Fnrwell. ai___■ m ̂ 7:00
Nov. 10 1 arista Mere, 5:30

Sept 13 Boyn R anch. There, 4:00
Sept 20 Sudan, There 6;00
Sept 27 Sprlnglake, Her* (S:00
Oct 4 Canada, There 6;00
Oct IS Morion, Here 3:00
Oct 20 OPEN
Oct 23 Dlmmltt, Here, 6:00
Nov. 1 Mules hoe. There, 6:00

Football

Schedule

FRESHMAN 7 asd 8 GRADES

Let's
Go

Chiefs!

VARSITY

Sept. 9 8:00 Far well
Sept. 16 8:00 M o r io n

Sept. 23 8:00 B o v in a

Sept. 30 8:00 °O lton

Oct. 7 8:00 ° l o c k r e y

Oct. 14 7:30 ° F lo y d a d a

Oct. 21 7 :30 ° D im  mitt

Oct. 28 7:30 °Ha le  Centei

N ov. 4 7:30 0 A b e rn a th y

N ov . 11 7:30 ° M e m p h i s
•District Games

"B ” TEAM

Th ere
There
Here

Here

There
Here
There

Here

There

Here

Sept. 10 Nazareth, There, 8:00

Sept. 15
(varsity)

Dimmitt, Here, 7:30
Sept. 22 Hale Center, There, 7:30
Oct. 1 Tucumcarl, Here, 11:00 a
Oct. 6 Olton, Here, 7:00
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20

O P E N
Tucumcarl, There, 8:00

Oct. 27 •Stanton, There. 7:00
Nov. 3 Springlake, There, 7:00
Nov. 10 •LaPlata. Here. 7:00

(Sat. night)

•Hereford Schools
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At Home In 

Parmer County
w

By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HD .Agent

Recently heard this state
ment: "1 used to make good
cakes but since 1 moved here, 
seems like my cakes never 
turn out right.*’

This could be the answer: 
HIGH ALTITUDE requires ad
justment for recipes. Most 
cake recipes are for sea level 
and need no modification, up to 
the altitude of 2300 to 3000 feet. 
Above that, itlsoftennecesaary 
to ad Just recipes slightly in pro
portion of certain Ingredients. 
Usually, this Is In leavening or 
sugar, or both. Also an In
crease In liquids is needed, 
l ech or all of these adjust
ments may be needed to a 
greater or lesser degree, de
pending on richness and balance 
of Ingredients.

Here Is a table that may serve 
as a starting point for those who 
have this trouble:
Reduce banking powder -  For 
each teaspoon decrease 
3000 Feet 3000 Feet
1/8 tap. 1/8 to 1/4 tsp.
Increase liquid -  For each cup 
add
1 to 2Tbsp. 2 to 3 Tbsp.

Sometimes in very rich cakes 
It is necessary to reduce short

ening by 1 to 2 Tablespoons.
The altitude for Parmer 

County varies from about 4100 
feet at Farwell to less than 4000 
feet In other parts of the county; 
thus, to follow modification 
guide. Always use the smaller 
adjustment first: then If cake 
still needs Improvement, use 
the larger ad^istment next time.

J.D.'s Team  

T o  A m arillo
Members of the J,EC’s Cas 

Service Intermediate League 
champion baseball team were 
treated to a trip to Amarillo 
last Thursday to see a Texas 
League baseball game between 
the Amarillo Sonlcs and the 
Austin Braves.

Those making the trip were 
Carroll Cook. Pedro Rando, 
Danny Vera, Don Fortenberry, 
Larry Faltwell, Troy White, 
James Sims, Randy Terry, Lar
ry Johnston; sponsor John Ter
ry snd manager John Banks.

The ’ ’charge It’ * habit gets 
to be expensive. In time.

It's Easy To

KILL YOUR 
BUSINESS

Don 7 A dvertise!
Just preteikl you don't hsve anything to advertise this week. 
Forget the thousands of Items you have on the shelves of 
your store, or the service you hsve to offer . . . don't let 
potential customers know about them. ITS A GOOD WAY 
TO KILL YOUR BISINFSSI

Don 7 A dvertise!
Say you don't have the time to fix up an advertisement this 
week. Just let opportunity after opportunity to promote 
your buatness paaa by — It will take lesa of your time. 
And you'll be leae buey serving customers If they don't 
know what you have to offer. IT*S A GOOD W AY TO KILL 
YOUR BUSIN ESS I

Don 7 A dvertise!
Assume everybody in the f rtona area know a what you have 
for aale. that you've been In business so long you don't 
need to advertise since the customers will come to you 
without It. Forget chat you have to keep reminding your 
established customers to trade with you. Forget you 
have competition trying to attract more customers. 
IT'S A GOOD WAY TO KILL YOt R BtSIMSSI

Don 7 A dvertLse!
T e ll your sett it costs to much to advertise — that you 
don't get enough out of It. Overlook the fart that ad
vertising Is an Investment In selling — and not an ex
pense. Be sure you don't provide for an adequate adver
tising budget for your firm. IT*S A GOOD W AY TO KILL 
YOUR BUSINFSS.

Rtaaakar....Basiaassts la Clovis, 

Hertford Aad Aasarillo

DO ADVERTISE)

THE
E *  I  O  N  S 'ik

STAR
Rand By Mors Than 1500 
Persons In This Trodo 
Arno Evory Week!

(If You Don 't Want People To Know 
About It, Then Don’t Advertise  It In 
The STAR ).

a
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IS A W INNER.
w h en  yo u  p la y .:. m
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y R l Z V . S  l \

W I N  K
W I N  —

s

S B  \t tvt«Y CA*° " "
i \ i \  m

i»i

y y ,
BE SURE TO GET YOUR CARD TODAY.

GRAND PRIZE WINNER WILL GET

25,000 FRONTIER STAMPS
OR

FREE TRIP FOR 4 TO SIX FLAGS
(ladadiag Night's Lodgiag Aad $25.00 For Traval Expenses)

•Card Mast la  Peached Each Waak 

* Third Waak Starts Tbarsday 

•Each Card Wlas At loast 100 Staasps

6 Weeks to Go Gat Yaar Card Nowl 
As Yoa Finish 1 Card Yoa Will Racaiva Aaother For 8 Wotksl

Kay Strickland Is The 
First Lucky Winner Of 
5.000 Frontier Stamps!

• * * *  Y t 1 *. ' V

Clovorloke

BUTTERMILK
Clovorloke

Vi Galloa 35<
viovenane -

Cottage Cheese 0l 0 7 $

Wright’s Bast Grade 
Coaatry Style

BACON 2 Lb. Box $1 69

Wilsoi’s All M*ot

FRANKS 12 Ot.

ROUND Q Q . 
STEAK i k V o y

CHUCK c o ,  
ROAST u

|BEEF RIBS u 2 9 < r
r SIRLOIN c 
\ or CLUB 1 9

JsL*

COKE
Plas Doposit

. M /I
GRAPE6JELLY < e o z .  4/$1.00

Zestee Straw berry

3 9 <) PRESERVES ,80z
Lux

BATH SOAP 2 Bars 2 3 4
Lifebuoy

BATH SOAP 2 B a rs

Coator Cat

PORK
CHOPS ,7  9<

^ F lO U fl —

29<

FL0UR1f
l o r d ' l l

Sherbert

14 6 *1 .

59c

Gladiola

POUND 
CAKE M IX

4/$ l

V A L U E S  GOOD AU G U ST  10 thru. 17

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

IOORE'SmX ,

L


